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Francis ~1, autoor_at the

~fc;~~;~~r:~~;I~~!J',"'fh"';--c---'---J
downtown area. W<!'j ;U) Instruc
tor ln political :idl~[}<:e for tbr-er
yean at Wayne' State College
before reslsming the end or last
term. A graduate tJ the Uni
versity of South Dako.ta arver-

, rnillloo, he worked (Il the Des'
MOirlCli HCRilitcr and Tribune and 
the Sioux City Jocrnat befor-e

(cf.Jmulg to \';:-'C...lle t~ught a"
\ cour-se (~e Crl.~l" fann~ our
~,.ir'..nmont la~,t .r-ar . OHt or
usu dass Kn~VI thf' !-:nviron
flu'n(;11 Act ton tcmmrnor-, rev
pI.lI'l.'>ible for hoklin;: tta~ moo
[lily d-fi',.c,~ fur .:Ia~,~ and for
putting 'JlI lht· n'cL11! envir-on
mcntnl Iair iu 'r','>l.jUc.

By Fr.ncls Moul

Wayne residents have the opportunity
to shape thelr downtown busjnese district
Into a unique plaza mall d¢slgned with
both prOfits and people In mind, beglnnitlg
tmight (Monday'). at a 7:30 meetfJig In the·
city auditcrtum. .

The- Wayne plannlng rommlsslm has
set a meeting for formulatIng a downtown
beautltlcatlon project, with invitations Is
sued .tc downtown bretness property owners.
Chamber or Commerce members, the city
cocacu and all Interested pif'Son s•

A project that could be considered at the
meeting Is turning .Ihe Lownt.own ~~_ In~

an open plaza mall, a ready-made shopping
center that could he beth futuristic and prac
tical,

Ail.e xa mjitc ~ such a plaza-abep
p"lng center could ~ seen during the en
vtroementat fair in early April when part
or Third Street (between Main and Pearl)
was turned Into a mall. A spIrii Of'~~
dom pervaded the halt-block, as people stroll-

o ~~:~gs:;:~b~ono~:i·'c~:'-~r:e~~e~
the worry of dodging trarnc. '

Main Street could well be the found,atl(rl
for a stmftar permanent mall that ,should
attract shoppers and tourists from the en-

tire Wayne reglQl. From First to Fourtb
street. the three business blocks \i MaJn
street could be free rI car-s and available
tor people. East-west tramc could cross the
mall at the fntersecttoos. but be banned
from entering the plaza areas:

-Each \i the three plaza blocks could
then take 00 a dfsthlctlve look or feature.
In ale bleek, for example, a permanent
dome could be cmstructed for art dis
plays from Wayne state College and else
where. Another could feature an outdoor
sculIi;ured fOlrltaln, with colored tights for
nIght-tlme use. ~uch a fountain is beblg

designed ·:j)J"wa.me state ccueee sculpture
instructor Ray Repll:W1e.

A third centerpiece could be an 0ut
door restaurant and permanent playground
or giant sculptured toys that would serve
as a friendly babysitter whIle parents shop
ped at leisure.

Newsweek Magazine, in a cover story
or the April 19th edlttcn, notes that such
plans are "the shape of things to corne" In
city after city.

"The city of the future will welcome
diversity, mix diverse functions and resi
dences, abolish tile automobile," accord

See CITY MALL, page 6
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Class R-Laurel..concord ana
Pierce bands.

Class A-Norfolk and Wayne
bands, :--':orfolkorchestra.

The following received,~he No.
2, excellent, rating: Emersoo
Hubbard, AlIen, Wynot. Bancroft,

Sl'f' TOP RATINGS, page 6

ford Dahl, and Wes Pf'lueger.
Dale Stoltenberg, Larry De
Forge, AI Voorhies, Wendel
Korth, Bob Sutherland, Norvin
flansen and Dehner Bartllng.

Householders wm be able to
buy handy packs of the light

bulbs for $2.25. The packs CCII

tain two lOQ-watt, two 75-watt
and four 60-watt light bulbs.

district court of a suit filed by
local taxpayers against the Wayne
CCWlty bo<i:rd of equalizatloo.

Wayne C-:auntYI5lStrlct Judg------e
Metrftt C. Warren ruled In Ap
ril last year that the 10.98 mill
levy in Wayne School District 17
for non-resident high school tui
tion was lawful.
Scc FREE HIGH RULING. p. G

Would you like spending a weekend taking In some pro
resstooat baseball games in CincinnatI? Or how about gotng
CII a skiing trip at Denver':'

These and numerous other weekend vacatton possibilities
await shoppers in the Wayne area as The Wayne Herald and
37 ceher businesses In the clty combine to offer Wlique and
valuable "Vagabond Vacations."

Winners or the weekend vacat lons-coomplete ly free with no
strings attached-s-can spend them anytime during the next six "
months at such places as L'jnt- innat i , Denver, Chicago, C1e-veland
or Fort Worth. If the ..... lnnc r s don't want to go to any of those
places they can choose to spend a weekend at either St. Louis,
Kansas City, Wichita, l...ouisville. Oklahoma Cit}' or Omaha.

1I0w can you /.:et in line tor a chance at be lng one orthe
eight vagabonds':' Simplv b:--registering at any or the merchants
joining forces to offer the away-n-om-It-all weekends. A list of
those merchants appears in a fullpege advertisement announelng
the offer iiiside thi s issue of thl' newspaper.

Families and indlvldua ls are ellg-ible to win the free vecattcee,
which Include luxury accommocattoos for Friday and Saturday
nights and complete meals throuv;hout the weekend. t'ranspor
tattoo Is not provided In the promotion.

A couple winning the prize can take with them three children
who are not married. A single person winning the prIze can
take another person wltfl him.

Here's what Is goinJ; to happen tor tho next eight weeks: Each
Friday the partlc ipat lng firms will draw a name from those

. people who register throughout the week. Those names wUl be
thrown Into a hopper and the name of the per-sen winning the
prize will then be drawn,

No purchases arc required to be eligible for the drawing. A
persoo can register once each w('ck In the participating stores.

A new contest for a vagabood vacation wi I! be held each week
for the nert cight weeks. The first winner will be named in
next MCXlday' s iss~ue of The Wa...-nc Herald.

Vagabonds' Wanted
For 8 Free Vacations

and Clarence Boling, and John
Vakoc and B.J. Hirt.

Team members are William
Kemp, Charles Maler, Chuck
Currant, Bob Va!loc, Charles
Denesta, George Goblits('h, Pat
Atkins and Arnold Zack; Robert
Nelsoo, Ray Butts, Alfred K~

pHn, Lee Foote, Clete Sbarer,
Alvin Peterson, Harold Made
Jewskl, James Sturm and CllC-

Wayne County officials learned
Friday t hat the Nebraska Su
preme Court has upheld a decl
sloo of the Wayne County DIstrict
C()Jrt finding the noo-resldent
high school tultioo property tax
levy law to be constitutionaL

The ruling was handed down by
the high court Friday morning af
ter an aweal rrom the local

Supreme Court Upholds
Local Free High Ruling

Local, Area Bonds Earn Top Ratings
.Judges of the District in High

School Music Contest which op
ened Thursday 00 the Wayne State
campus awarded superior ratings
to the (ollowing bands and qr
chestras:

Class r -Wakefield, Coleridge,
..JYauSil_ilI:ld__Stanton bands.

-JC Elections Set
Election orofficers is the main

ltem or rosIness m tfle aeenda
for Tuesday night's meeting fA
the Wayne County Jaycees.

The meeting is slated to start
at 6:30 at Bm's Cafe.

Lions Form' Teams f~r Coming Drive
\1embers or the Wayne Lions

Club have divIded lnto three
teams to cover the ctty during
the coming light bulb sale.

The sale, an annual fund-rals·
In,g event for the club) Is sche
dulef for May 5-1l.

, ('a~ing the drive will be a
pot luck picnic for all club mem
bers and their wives at the Lions
Park 00 the east edge of the
city on May 21 at 7 p.m. The
tcam seiling the fewest bulbs
has to furnish refreshments for
the e;enlng.

!'<amed as co-captains of the
teams arc Willis Jotmsm and
Hobert McLean. Chris Tletgen

Pubushed Every Mond~y and Thursday at
IH Maw wayne. Nebrask.. 68781

Don Koll of W.yne. ,enter, wu in Littl. BiII't Thurtday
night when hi, n.me w,u ,.lIed u winner of the $400
Cash Night drawing. Bob M,Lean, right, yice pruid.nt of
the Chamber of Commerce. pronnh the check' at M.rlen
Meier of l.ittle BiII's looks on at left. KoU uld h. h.s
never won anything before ,net that he may Ut. his prl'lll
for a fithlng trip pl,nned in June. He .nd hit wif., Vir·
glni •. hive three children: Timothr, 11, J.an Marie,', .nd
Steven. 8. The weekly j.~kpot Thund.y nleht wlll be
worth $200.

WH Vocational Night

Gives Youths Chance

To Learn' Abaut Jobs

The prClRram, an annuaLak..
fair, is open to all high school
students and thcir parents. It's
undcr th£' direction 01' the gui
dance department at Wa.\-T1elllgh.

neprescntatJve.~ from a total
or 15 fields of work wll! be 00
hand during the evening.

Iligh <;choolstudents interested
in seeln/.: what [s involved in
dLCfcrent joh oc(1Jpatlons shook!
take advant~e of the oPPOrtunity
prodded h:- the vocational pro
friam at Wa}ne High School to
nlJ;:ht ('fonday).

(Xl hand from 7:30 to 9:15
this ('venin;: will be people in
volved In such OC-'cupatloos as
sec I"ctar in 1_ ..... or};, teaching,
mechanics, earpentry and inte
rior decoratioo. They will talk
about tlldr o{"cupations with any
vouth," interested in finding out
~boul the fleld.

AFun $400

Winside Style Show

Planned for May -3
''Sew What's~ew~"[sthctllcme

of .a sty Ie show stated May :l
at 7:30 p.m. in the Winside 114:h
School gym.

Sixty-two r.irls In home eco
nomics classes in the Winside
Public Schools. WIder the dLrec
tfm of their instructor, Mi5S
Doris _Siefken, will participate
hi modeling various styles and
fash[oos designed with the te~n
ager in mind. TIle girls made
thelr owndresses.

Mona Larige!\berg and Linda
Prince -wHl narrate. Bath are
senfors.

cconomist, and I.yle \'aw3H, ('e·
dar (ounty asl"ent.

Champ!ooship trophie"> wen,·
provided by I.<Irr) Pommer or
thc· I· cderal Land l~arrk of !I:tr
tlngton.

(orliss Sharp 1'1111 entN her
speech in the district soil con
servatlrXl contest, and Kent
Sachau will compete in the I\H\"~

farm safety speaklng_5°otesL

'i.umrner activities for tIl(> En
dronm('ntal ,ictirxl (ornmit!e{'
wI\! be the ~ubjel't ordisl'll~sk.l
durlnr, a meeting ..Iated for tile
Wayne ChamQ£'r of Commerce
Wednesda) evenlnR.

fhl' PJbllc h, invited to the
meeting. scheduled for 7:30,
~embers or thc f-:,\( set thr

coming meet Lng after weighing
thl' SUl·C'l'<;5 of the r1rst envlron
menta_t fair In Wa)ne carHer
this month.

,\Ithough it ber,an as a coHegl'

~"e EAC. pa~e Ii

Auto Catches ~ire

\\a"ne rirempn an~wl'rpdanr('

alarm at I :45 a.m. ~turda\' and
ext\ns,:ulshed a bl;w.e that ,rM:teda
(9511 Buick parked near the al1('\
behind !nited \1cthrxlist ('hun·1i
00 north Main Strl'et.

{Iiff Pinkelman, flre ehie'f,
said the Interior of the vl'hkle
was il total 105<;,

~AC Summer Work

,Subject of Meeting

Set for Wednesday

ces-

Style Show Set
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liary for rapid processing'. The
card is an invaluable aid, he
SAid, in handltlgthe tax.

Champion jtal[or girl and bo}
were ~lari Lisa Clough of Water
bury and Hobert I~ck of Allen.

Corllss and. Kent .....ill repre·
sent Dixon COlKltyin the distrIct
contest whIch ..... lJ1 be held In
Norfoll{ ~). They both re
ceived purple rlbboos. Marl Lisa
and Robert received blue ribbons.

Other ribboo placiilgs:
Senior dIvlsioo: LyLe George,

blue.
Jwilor dlvisloo: I!oxanne Bock,

blue; Anna Borg, Vern George,
Dooald Bock, sandra C..eorge, .Jim
Sharp, a;1I red.

Judges for the cootcst werc
Mrs. Glad}'s Stout, area home

Some Neglect Cards
When Poying ·Tox~.,

~Cll Meyer, cOOfltytreasurer,
saId Friday that paymentsCorthe
first half, \i real estate taxes,
delinquent next Saturday, have
beoo. "comlng m rather well,"

He pointed out that a few'tax
payers have failed to return the

The annual Wayne C'OWltry('Iub
style show and breakfast wl11be
held Tuesday mornlnR at 9
o'clock.

Tickets for the affair are sell
ing for $1. ReservatlClls ('an be
made with Mrs. Werner Janke.

sectton la r rn in Lounty
would amount per year.
A similar quarter section in
DIx(X) rountv wcc ld be taxed
~13.1] per }~ar while :1quar-ter
in r edar Count) wrxrld be taxed
$13.rn annua lly .

Hill \orvell of Laurel was ge
neral spcko s man tor proper-ty
owner s living in 14 precincts
and towns WiUlm tfc r.....xmdartes
of the proposed district. I<ach
of the 14 precincts was repre
~ented h\ a sln~l£, individual
chosen a~ a spoke<,man ((J r('
quest l'xrlusion frum the dis
trict,

the rem:].!n- I nllowinR are t!le spr:lkesmen
co"t 0f ttl(' hn~pit;j \ iIIld tlie prednc1 ff'pn'''ent{'d·

1)(' md hy a bmd rnvPring Clark lIansen, If, In (eda.r ('oun-
a ~(l-:,ear perioo, t;,; latharlah l',ouUhn. ~n in ('e-

I'sln/.: the 1970 a~'>Cssed va- dar (ount·.; Hob fJirke\', l:i In
luatloo figure of $44.13i,42~for (-edar Co~ty; Ed I-ahrenholz,
all of till' taxa!;Jle pro~rty within (lark of Dhm ('Olmty; Don Lan-
tll'-' proposed dL"tr!ct, Carhart· genben;. Il-ancock, Wa:neCounty;
sald that the mill Icn would be \'eTt1C11 III II. villar,e r:I Wlnsldc,
LI2fl for 20 years o~ 1.3::;6 for Wa;'T1e Count); Ilarr:. llelncmann,
1:i ycan. Brenna, Wayne ("QJlnty;. DennIs

Ill' ."aid that 011 the basis of f30wers. Chapin, Wayne County;
a- 2O---year bond ~5-sue--.--------Y-t-a0l( Arnold ....Janke...._ Slr:attan--,- Wa:tTI.~

for the highest v.alued Quarter Count); Carl rhrl::;tenson, Peer
('reek, Wayne Count); I.. .1. ~I·
lat!, 21 of Cedar C()Jnt:-; Mar
'.-in Borg, Concord in flixooCoun
t); Hollie \'ictor, Wiloor, \\a.lTle
Count), and Marvin Dr<ij(hu, Lo
gan, Wayne County.

Cther oppooents Included Ph[l

OIsoo rcprescntlnR the Vlll:ij(e
d Carroll and Bernard Rare!
man of Plum Creek.

Sorvell estimated that 90 per
cent of the residents In the re
pre ~nted pref"met shad s l.,I.,7J1ed
petitions prior 10 the hearlllK
asking to be exduded from the
hospital dlstrlr!.

h was p:llnted out by several
of those speaking- before the com
mlss[mer~ IIlat tht· precincts
they represented were not op
posing a nl'W hIJspltal·in Wayne,
wt were oP!XJslng tht· melhod
of setting up a district in order
to build such a hospital.

l Ines tor the proposed dlst rlct-,
whlch tncrodes portia-If; of wavnc ,
Dixon and r edar countte sc-were
dr-awn 00 the basis of a study or
the service area and patient load
of the present Wayne Hospital
for the prcceeding fi~e vcar s .

\-f;!ng ((!day',s pr lce s and rna
tor-ial cost s . Carhart referred to
a :H~bcd ho spha! which he esti
mated would COS! aboul~9nO,nnO.

Of that amount, about ~300,nnO

would be cOIltribuled in the form
ofassl'ts IJfth(' \\'a.".Tl('llnspltal
and \\;j_'!l(, lIospit:lI loundatlon
plus a land rdft as ;l site for
the ne.l'<!lo'ipi!al.

(i1rhart

WSC Registration

For Evening Courses

Continues This Week

A former teacher in the Wayne
Carroll schools, Verne Mitis,
has been hIred to teach high
school biolcgy, rUUng the va
cancy left by the reslgnatltXI
of Larry McClure. '

Mills, who tal€ht In the Wayne
Carroll SYf:i~m for ~two years

~=:att~~~~~:1~;~n~
graduate study at Bali State U
niversity at Mtmc1e, Ind., in t969,
15 now 00 the staff of Nebraska
Western College at Scottsbluff
where he is teaelling biolCfl:Y,
anatomy and b«any. .

Married and the father 0( two
young children he received his

Wayne state, College In 1967. He
received his graduate degree at
BalI state In 'JlI1e of last year.

Corliss Sharp of r'nnca and
Kent S.achau of Allen were named
champion senior girl and boy in
the Dixon County 4-H speaking
eootel.1 held at the Northeast
Station near ('oocord laSt Wed
neway.

Top Dixon CO. TalkersNamed

Hcglstrat 100 for tldrd term
evening courlies at Wayne State
College will carttnue Mooday
thrOUS:-ll Wl'dne5day of the C'om
InK week, Heg-lstrar Stan ley ~.'Ills

saW.
students Interested In courses

meeting ~tonday-Wednesdaye~'e

nings may enroll either of those
nights at the Admlnlstratloo BuIl
ding before the classes coovcme.
_ Studentl'i. wanting to take clas
ses meeting Tuesday-Thursda)
nights must register before the
Tuesday class begins. For ooe
course meeting' ·Mooday-Thurs
day, registration must be fini
shed today before the 6:30 class.

F:venlng "Courses and the nights
orfered:

-rltucatlon 16, Children's Lit
erature, \fonday-Thursday.

F.ducallon 210, Workshop in
Self-Understanding. M·W.

Education 306, Problems in
See EVENING COURSES, p 6

Se(ooncl CI.... POIt.gf' Paid .t Wayne

V.rn Mill, ""

This Issue, , , 8 Po~es - One Section

ConcordPo.stmasJer..

Gets $SS for Idea

Winside Pupils
Receive Honors

Three Winside IIlghSehoolstu
dents were recentl~.. notified by

~~~:~m:~~I:~ t~~~~~
have been se leetcd as O11l.lrtand
fng AnlL'rlcan high school !rtl,t'
dents.

Dtane Schriencr, Jane Witt and
Gar)" Soden were informed last
week by spoo.50rs ~ ~'AP that
they are now eligible to parti
cipate In a $262,000 scholarship
program.

'nle students nam('f; were sub
mItted bv Principal Heu Kramer
who said the -stooent~-;-wllLbc
notified in June as to whether
they are eli?lble rof the semi
f[nal.~ In thc Iicliolarship pro-

v.ram. --
Kramer said the students were

selected as to academic ablHty
dIsplay of leadership In extra
currtcular and civic activities.

Ruling_on Hospital District
Scheduled by Board Today

wavne rountv Commissioners
Floyd· Burt, Joe Wllsoo and Ken
Eddie plan to make pu blic at
2 p.m. todav (~fonda)) their de
clsloo rer.a~dlng 14 requests of
precincts and townships to be
esc luded from the propovod 1.,0
ga., Va l ley rrosonat tustrtct .

The requests were prc~ented

to the commtsstoier s dur tng a
publlc hear ing wcdncscav.

An estimated xnnpeople galh·
cred at the count) courthOuse
shortly berOrl' 1.0 a.m. to attl'nd
the hearing. Size of the OVN·

flow crowd forced the cflJnt \
bo~rd to move the meetlns.: from
the district courtPl)m tn the
ctty auditorIum where some ..... pre
seated In foLcltm: chairs.

Wa)Tl(' Hospital f·oundation
spokesmen KcnrK·th Olds and Ho
bert Carhart reviewed past ac
tlvtttef; of the foundation In WOT

kinK toward the ei'ltabllf;hment
ora hO!lpttal district.

Old!> explained that boundary

~orman Andersoo, P')stmaster
al (oncord, has earned himself
a check for ~5.sforhisIiURRestloo

I to -other postmasters about hoI\'
to store ice rneltlnR compolmd.

Anderson s~ested the Idea
and U was printed In the Feb.
11 Issue ~ the Po~al BuJletin.
Riving postmasters in the 51
states, the rHstrlct \i Columbia
and the r~lilands a chance
to pick It up and usc it In their
po'st offlces_. Hl~ Id~~. _Y!'.a.~ to
store the material In plastic
baRs.
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LeHer. to the editor mey btl
publllhed wlttl e Pleudonym
or with ttle .uthor'1 "em.
omlHed If IJO d••ired; how.
ev.r, the wrlt.r'1 Ilgn.tur.
mUlt be e p.rt at tn. orlgln81
leHer. Unligned lett.n will
not be printed. Le"en .hould
W timely, brief end mUtlt
cont. no llbelou. .tef•.
menJ'. We rel.rv. the rlthf
to edit or reiecf en., lett.r.

Dear FAilor:
The Wayne High School American

Field Service Club wilJhes to thank the
people who attended the AFS carnival
on AprH 3. Due to their partirlp&tlon the
carnival was a success. Thank. again.

WHS AFS club

The Choralalres of Wlsner-PUger
High School have been selected to per
form at the Nebraska Choral Dlrectcra
Association cooventioo In Lincoln 00 May
7,

The group was picked by a commit
tee of judges after they lIBtened to re
cordings of several lloog!! submitted In
January.

1'wo other school groups "ere se
lected for the hcnor : Omaha Central High
and Oakland-C ralg High.

The Plahwtew News nearly let a
typographical mistake get into a recent
Issue. llad a sharp proof reader not caught
the ml stake , the"ne"spaper would have
carried the following claslIff1edacJvertlse
ment : 'Wanted: Pastor (or 30 ccee,"

Mrs. Beverly Smith, a South Sioux
City hcusewtre. has been named to re- •
cetve the Dalma County Reahors' best
citizen award. She 15 the 18th recipient
of the award.

, .
file of Plainview's oldest ~dmarka.

the city's first jail, La being razed. [.0..

cated west of the medical clinic,thebulJd.
lng has been used for storage tor a num
ber of ye.ars.

Hecelvlng the hcoors was Martin
MInes. son of Mr.. and Mrs. Bernard
MInes of Hartfngtoo. who PlUed the yOUth
from the bottom <i a pool and gave him
mouth~o-mo~h reluscttaUon to revive
him. A doctor who examined the )"(Uh
saki he wouId have died in another 15
seconds.

CHIROPItACTO.R

SEIUlICES

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-Z500
Wayne, Nebr.

George L J<Lh_o. M,D.
PHYSICIAN· and SURGEON

114 Eut Jrd Street
OUice Phone 375·1471

Professional Farm Management
Sales - LoaM • 'AppraIBalJ

Local & Long Distance Haulina:
Livestock and Gram

Ward's Riverside Batteries
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·Z728 or

Nighlll 315-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO,

WAYNE'S BODY SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and MODELS
Painting _ Glass In!!tallation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·1966

375--3202 ----------

375-23U

375-3115 ~ ~ _

Ne""~ of Note around Northeast Nebra.ka

375·1735
375-1138
315·2139
375·1690
375-3205

~~:: ------~~----I
Call 375-1122

375.38001------~---1

Weekl'Y.-Qleanings ---

FINANCE

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS --------

PHYSICIANS

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG
P.D. Box 4S6 • Wayne, Ne~r. 

Phone 315-1116

--------!

According to the Oakland Independent
and Rc~b11can's 'ThoUght or the Week"
colurm: "Big things are not asked or
small people , How's your load?".....

about getting out and going to a class
play where your kids or your neighbor's
kids wlU be real pleased that you sup
ported the class. Besides, you'll have
a good time and so wUl the kids if they
can perform to a full house.

County Government Day In Cumlng
Coonty has been postpmed because ~

inability to tlnd an open date for the en
nual activity.

According to Thomas Plack orWest
Point High, chairman for the event, there
were "Innumerable" track events, music
cmtelrts and other activities which inter
tered with it.

A former native cl Hartln,gt..m, has
r e c e I v edt w 0 a war"d a and a
$500 cash award for saving the lIfe of a
eevee-rear-oki California boy.

'Theretore. I say tmto yOU, TakE! no
thought for your Ilfc, what yc shalhat,or
what ye shall drink; nor yet (or your body,
what ye shall txrt00. Is not the Ure more
than meat, and the body than ral.mept?

Behold the fowls r1 the air; for they
sow not, neIther do they reap, nor gather
into barns; yet yoW"heavenly FattJerfecd
.eth them. Are ye not much better than
they?"· -Matthew 6:2~26

n.e owner at a piece of property
"hlch has beer named the site r:l the
proposed Pender airport has tiled suit
against the airport authority charging
that the authority was not estabUshed
in,the proper legal method.

Ow]ler'otthe land is Doo BensCJn,who
has charged that the levying or eie mill
and the transter'Ol some $6,000 from the
utllitles fund were also lJlegal. 'Ole mUl
levy has brdt€"ht In $14,900 to date.

A Junior at Neligh High School, Kor
ene Erickson, has been selected tl)e new
Nebraska Angus queer. Selection:o( the
new queen was based 00 interest In Angus
projects, 4-H activities, work In the Ne-

- braska JW'110r Angus Asscctertce, school
and community acfdevements, poise and
personality.

S., S, HiIIi~r, D,C.
~~~.!L'-ffiIVE5'l'm:m's'---~""VJN(;¢--wm~---'f'lr.m'345<l~-+-----
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(This Space
for Rent)

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

DICK KEIDEL
Registered Pharmacist

.SAV:MOR. D~UG
PhOne 315-14«

Willis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AUTO - LIFE. FIRE
ProQ1pt, P-erlQnal Service

INSURANCE &:REAL ESI'ATE
Ufe - HospitalluUoo . DiaabiHty
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH, CLU
Z1&-142i 408 Logan. Wayne

PersOnal. Machinery
and Automobile LoaDs1---------

_~_____e.:._'_ .I Pholle 315-1132 100 W, :1a4

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 315-2698

Dean C. Pierson Agency
111 W~t· 3rd Wayne

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Aallessor: Henry Arp. 375·1979

Clerk: Norru_ Weible __ 375-2288

Judge:
Luvema Hilton 375-1622

SheriH: Pon Weible _"375-1911

DT~:Thompson 375.1389
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375·1777

Treasurer:
Leon Meyer 375·3885

----------1 Clerk 0{ District Court:
Joanne O.strander 375·2260

A~~~~~urI~g:lf:~t.: _ ~ 375-3310

AssIs:tanc;e Director:
Mr•. 'Ethel MarteUe _.315·Z115

A~:e*~ed ._. 375.3585

VeLerans Service Offiter:
Chris Bargbolz 315·27601

Commissioner!! :
Dis!. 1 . ... _.Joe WjlJon
Dlsl. 2 ... , .., Kennelh Eddie
DisC 3. .. _.__ __ Floyd Bu~

District Probation QUictr:
Herbert Hansen 375.:W33

----------, Mil::-t HaJl

City Treuurer -
J...eslle W. EI&.-...__ .375-2043

City C1erk-
Dan Sherry

CIYoh~t~~dbon
Councilmeu 

Keith Mosley
Pat Gross
Harvey Brasch·

5~::els;~;rberth
R. H. Banister

POLICE
FIRE
HOSPITAL

ITAtI,.uw INStJaAHC! CONPANID
S-OIiI'aI.:JIooaalaatoa,lIIllloII·

11J W~t ,3rd - Wayne
• Oltice: 315:;:no - Res.: 315-1965

will make sure any news about him 111
shared with aU ~ 'The Wayne Herald
rN!dera.

<MrService Statim colurm was crt
glnated tor the porpose d giving area
military men rfgtttul recognition. Any
help you can give us teeardlng ywr
m 11It a ryman's address, 'promotlats,
awards', transfers or discharge wiU be
nwch appreciated.

Have you heard from him lately?
0-<>-0

It is time again (or class plays m
local and area schools. How loog has it
hem since you attroded cee? ThoSe- kids

::.~e~ ~.~~~rlna~X::
glw young people a lot 01 encourage.
ment and they need 'it. because life Ist't
easy ror anyme.

J. W. has seen a lot at class playS
and has even helped In jtdg1ng a few.
It is our hooest opfnl<ll that school plays
tOOay are better than ever. Anyoo.e can
sft hOme and watch televlsloo and the
TV actors and actresses never know
whether you are vie,,1ng or not. Bow

• 90 proof

10% chance

~ W~e (Nebr.) Huald, bilDday, Apil 26. 1971

a!:JoW the amomt he put in the bo:r:.)
-Buy a lIve Christmas tree 1bI reo

plat ft. (So wb8t « ft Is AprIl and your
neJghbors think you're crazy.)

-WheO you shop, take a reusable
tote bag, and don't accept excess paek
aging. (Great Idea. tA-der a doun eras
withotX the sheDs.)

o-o-D
According to Webster, ecology-means

the branch d bl.olqp' that deals trith the
relati<lls between Uving organisms IIld
Heir enviroomerrt. So eco~y l! a branch
00 a biot~1cal tree: one cl m8l\Y in a
forest at Intellectual trees climbed by
humans. From the top cl this tree we
look down 00 those who have not climbed
it., thus establishing a superior relatlm
ship over those living organlsms below.
Then we oombard tb!m With Ck1r ldeolC1d.
cal sur()luses whleh cootamlnates their
envirmment. ~

Using this methOd we can polhae
others as we woold have them potlute us
bJt they can't do It because rL our high
levelr1 o()eratim.

o-o-D
PoDudon reaDy isn't anyt}dr~ to joke

about bit sometimes 'I'I1ul we take ClUr"

selves too ser.iousl;)',_ a lalJih..!1ll gi~.

one new insight. and more enthusiasm.
Poillted people, mare than anyone, may
need aJaugh, don't you think?

0-0-0
Spring is- l'iD- liiVJg6T8flng tmie to

many. Those Slnsets explodfng just over
the western horhoo leaving an occasional
stream g1gg ling in the moonllght juHthave
to be an Insplratia1. to all who stand Ir:l
awe cl creatioo.

Jt you live In the country n eaI
step <KJt..of~oora 00 a dear nJgtt. there
awaits a star'"8peek1ed lIky that never
falls to be dazzl.1ng to the hUDlllll e,Yll.
So_imes the whole nIg!i sings llke a

-sea:stieIl,ces.Pecfan,'-ir tfien' b'-a m-eeze
~-u.roq,n tliO <Mes.

~
ar~ many things to see In this

old wor 'It there Is a wilIlnenesl to
-~, look be d ooe's Otm re!lect:1on In the

wfDdow Aye! TIere ill the rob stnce
It is so easy to .stOp rih aelt ... lJmered
ness. RIgl*?

Next time you want. tn5P1ratlm. steP
_!de and watch the old llghllna t.v.
in tull voltage and Usteo to the IocUJta
rtlurlng their aawmUla. It'll make a bet
ter day tar you~ and help yOU reaJ1u
not ewryt!dng is polhied -yet:.

o-o-D
it the last iasue d The Wayne Her

ald we visited 1'ffth lIeveral10cal barbers
abott modem gents wearing longer hair
styles. Barbers seem to ttdttk la1g hair
is a tad and tl!ey are probably rigk.
ADd In this - case, a tad is something
that goes arCUld cne era and ~ the
other. (D-o-o-b! PeOple have lost jobs
far IeSlIO

0-<>-0
J. W. would Uke to remind aU ~ you

tolk with men serving In the mUttary
that It "ill be greatly ·awrec1ated II you

..At Income tax time. evm
the dullest minds make sone
clever deductla:as. H

rea-Uzes that the other fellow baa Justu
mucb rlght to his opposing opinion. It
has taJrerj wars -and rumors d wars ID
volvfD& the deaths d. OODdreds d thoos-
8Qd1l at mlUtary men to protect thla
form d government that grants evt!l'Y
citizen the freedom at speech ..»

Wbether- me fa for or against a
ho6pftal district. tor or against arty Is-
sue, Re~b~can,DemoeritorJndependent;
Jet us ca'itlrnM:' to display In orderly
tuhllXl the &1ft: d sal( government. .

A part ci being an AmericAn la the
freedom to e:xpresa an opfnloo. Ournelgb
bors, colleagues and trlends may or may
not agree. There Is also the prlvt.lege
01 chtm,glng cee's mJDd w!tholt Iosq
face.

Law Day Is saturday. Take time to
cocet the privileges enjOyed as an Arnerf.
.can. 'nst, regardless €I the taLm!l at
hand, may we each get. Involved, whether
It Is seeking better roads, a hospft.al.
a school, eotrlbatq ertme er . taldaI:
active part.1n a polltkal part~.-M!lfW.

Even the UQ'l hu to defend himselt
aga!nld: files. - German Proverb.

ties. (But walt tfrtf.l you've got an In·
Jpectkrl sticker <II yOUrs.)

-Be sure your ear burns tuel era·
cient1y-.doo 't pollute with exhaust. (Right.
It you're going to pollute, do It with
something that will prove yOU are no
ama!eW'.)

-Make garbage as compact as yOO

can;' never bum ft. (Yes, when yoo're
fixing garbage, keep )"CNI' oven at a 10'1'1'
temperature.)

-Doo't leave your water running-it:
has to be recycled too. Omportant point!
You see If· you're so absent minded as
to leave the 'water nmnfng, It Is Ullely
you will also leave the drafr:. plugged aDd
that means you're going to he recyelq

alot~:atel'~ is low in

phos9hates and measure it eareluny. (Al
ways measure ywr detergent to make
sure the manutaeturer·dJdn't fib to yOO

Additional Chamber of
Commerce Members ~ 1971

'The American Way

The ... people were omitted from ~r first memMrship list:

McNatt:qK Hardware &.Apphances
Don's Drive Iii Otte Construction Co.

Th~"'int '.. Bar &~ Black' KtightLo.,nge
(;lImbl~.$ FelberPharmaey McDonald's

BenFrankliA / Pen-Way Golf ~

$f"'.NatlonalfjrJifMiiilcijlrlHt
": ",'''',.. '",., '. ': "',~.'" .

1-----III1N1

$yelle keeping score en the pros and
coos ci those tor .andaga.&lst t':'e proplSed
Lq:an Valley Hospital tllstrIet DoW bas a
record showing a near draw.

Wayne Cooot,).' commrsstceere origin
ally accepted petftJDns signed by 901 real
estate owners- with a (elf less than 800
accepted as valld -caIlIng tor a hellT!ng
and election on the proposed hospital
district.

Wednesday morning there was an
estimated crowd of 800 or more per5(J15
attending a hearing In Wayne CIl the d.1s
triet hospital prbposaI and ft appeared
that all but a few asked to be excluded.

So, generally speaking, about 800
pet:itiooed the commlssfooers for the dis-
tr-lct and about 800 at Wednesday's hear
mg--express~t!OOto being Included
in such·adlstrlct.

It: is alYl_;~Y..s a thrill to observe the t
processes of American government In
acttce. Pros and coos CIl any issue may
be discussed openIy and although each
:Individual has his own oplnioo, ,he stiD

It Is not the thief who ts·~'hanged,

but one who was cal.@"ht stealtng.
Czech Proverb.

I
L~~_l~~~~..-.c~ ",

, JUST WRIGHT
It 18 not an easj matter to be ecolo-

~~ll~h:po;;~ :- ~~~ ~~ ~-:; by Merli.n. .w,,;~,
ecological cmditioos or be accused f1
having a psychological cooditlcn.Sottlere,
and we're going to mentioo. it.

o-o-D
A coogressman recently Il\lbUshed

a suggested Ust of things to keep in mind
if me is interested In helplrtg keep the
air, land and water clean. -The Ust ls
as Collows with our helrtul comment in
brackets:

-Doo't use colored facial. tissues,
-- paper--towe1s- or toilet paper-the dye

------d!::leBti., !lls_solve. (swU;ch to paf'.JMI r1 a
good cataJogueJ - - -- - -

-Doo't throw away hangers, return
them to the deaners. (Let them get tile
blame for throwing them away.)

-Doo't buy unreturnable cmtainers
that cannot be recycled. (.Ev(!n t~h
Uncle sam did when he bought Apollo 14.)

-Never t Ius h filter-tip ctgarettes
down the toilet-they c1~ the pipes. (Ao:I
then you couldn't "ush the garbage.)

-Make sure Certilizer is. worked deep
into the soil of your garden; II not, it
wUI be hOsed orr into the water system.
(So that's what's the matter! All the
time Ma thOught it was the coffee n

-Report all jtmked cars to authori-

F
1r

;



Claren{"e '-it.apeiman was for
J1Ullly InstaUed as postmaster at
Belden during a ceremony last
week.

On hand far the ceremooy was
£,1.. Paulson. postal service 6f
flcer at \orfolk who represented
the Wirhita rcgiooal director.
SpedaJ guest was Howard Toay,
postmaster at '.;orfolk.

Also attending the affair was
Mrs. Editb Francis, pOstmaster
[or '\7 years prior to her re
tirement In !'.{arch of 1965. Thc
mayor of Belden, family mem
bers and several businessmen
also attended the ceremony.

Born in Relden, Stapelman has
lived In the Heiden area all his
life except for service, In the
army during w,.,.rr. He nOw lives
00 a farm two miles north of
Belden.

He has been acting post-master
since April or 1965, receiving
his commi~sion earlier this
month.

Belden Postmaster

Ins~alled Tuesday

rnent plans ror the village dur
in;:; a public hearing Friday eve
nlng ,

The pubHc hearings are a
nece vs arv step before communi
ties can-approve and pass the
programs. Communities receive
money from the state to help
with street and road projects
if t hey meet certain specifi
cations. lJne of those specUlca
tioos is that plans be set out
and adopted.

/

UP TO AND

~
' INCLUDING 52

," UNITED INCHES
OPENING SIZE 32 .55

~
I SIX WINDOWS

__ / ..;-::::r s83
\ TWELVE WINDOWS

Dixon Officials Hold
Hearing on Rood Plans

Village officials at Dhoo gave
residents' a ('hance to meet with
them to discuss the proposed
ooe-year and slx~)'l!ar improve-

and Shirley .L Hughes, the south
,50 reet of the north 100 feet
of lot 13, Tay lor and Wachobs
Addition to Wayne. $10.45 In
documentary stamps.

Apr. 20. Wayne t ount-, com
missioners passed a res-ollItion
authorizing Chairman T-'loycl Hurt
to de liver a quit claim deed to
Keith Graham upon payment of
$10 for lot four, block nine, in
the 'Village of Carroll. The lot
was acquired by the-count)
through a tax forec losure pro-
ceeding.
COUNTY CGUIlT:

'Apr. 21. Leland W. Herman,
Wayne, speeding, fined $10 and
costs or$5.

Apr. 23. Jerry Griffith, Wis
ner, speeding, 'fined $20 and costs
of $5. '

Apr. 23. Herman L. Piper,
."Iiorfolk, speeding, fined $1; and
costs of $5.
DISTRICT COL'RT:

Apr. 21. .Battle Creek Far
mers Cooperative, a cooperative
corporatioo, plaintiff, vs. Jav
Titterington, defendant. Suit ~
note and account.

Apr. 21. Judgement docket:
Briggs Pump Co. Ine.; a- Nlf'
braska corporatioo, plaintiff, vs.
Dallas Ctmnlngham doing busi
ness as Dallas Sa1es and .l;)ervice,
defendent... Judgment made in
favor of plaintiff for $13,893i7.
plus $1,722.76 lIlterest <Uld costs.

-EASY TERMS
_/NSTALLA-TlO-H

AVAILABLE

Combination doors at reduced prices!

,.~

GERKIN a respected name In alumu1um Take advantage 01speCialprices
on Gerkin aluminum comblnatron storm Windows These hlgh quality win
dow!';are MIdwest FHAtested and approved to give you years 0' dependable
service Prowler proof alununum combmatlon storm Windowsby Gerkm are
manulaclured In SIOUX City

·.·-r-bart
. LUM••RCO.

~.yn., ~r••k.

Sale Dates: April 22 thru May 1
All you do is: Bring orphone in your Window measure,
ments. Pick-up the windows on arrival at our yard.

........~
,~ . ,a,J5 .;~'~:ff~~;:~\

~
COUNTY

NE>2STS

A Villain In Trouble

REAL ESTATE:
Apr. 19. Nanna C. Whitmore

and others- to Wayne D. Marsh,
lots, 6,7,8, plock one, Spahr'S
Addition to Wayne. $9.90 In do-
cumentllry stamps. .

Apr. 20. Arlowyne and Glenn
M. Wingett to Vame ("onstruc
tim Co., lot 17, block one, Knolls
Additioo-to Wayne. $1.10 In do
cumentary stamps.

Apr/ 21. Charlie Landberg and
Anton F. and Ida M. Vlasak to
Rooald and .Joan !.age, lot 10,
block 5, original Carroll. $.55
In documentary stamps.

Apr. 21. Wilmer P. and Lou
ella M. Marra to rtodrick R.

-Prepares for Sprlng-
The Laurel Garden Club met

last Tueway at the Grover Bass
home with 15 members answer~

ing roll call. The afternoon was
spent discussing spring flower
plaittlngs and garden "tIps.

Mrs. Louise tl-fasoo was lun{"h
em-hostess.

balk r~iew last Mcrtday eve
ning at the Vern McNabb home.
Twenty members enjoyed the re
view, "God Is an Englishman"
wrItten by fl. L. Darfleld. Mrs.
Verneal Gade was reviewer.

Plans were marle [or the May
review lo be held at the Pres
byterian Church guest night Mon
day, May 17, at 6:30 p.m. It will
be a salad luncheoo. Mrs. fred
Crisp is chaIrman.

Susperae, hissing, booing "nd a villain are "II ele ment s in a four-act metcdr e rne called
'·Only An .Orphan Girl" to be pres ented Tue$d~y ilnd :w"0dnesday nighh at 8 p.m. in
the Wllkefreld Elementary School gym by WakefIeld 5enlors, From left Donn" Johnson
Olive G.ardner. DO~9 Se muelson, Janet GU!ohf!oon, Connie TWite and' Rick Olson a''';''!
caught In II gay nln.tle~ scene where th. caped villain ha s 10 pay for hi, evil "ch -.
Lynn Tomj.ck Ii director. .

-Book Heviewed-
'Book rTub nem Us mcilthl}

Mr,. Marlen Knemer
Phone 2Sb-.J585

The Wa~.\·KI·Ta Camp fire
(;trls met Wednesday at the \'FW
Hall with 10 members present.

Plans were made for an out
door sUPDer Wednesda)' at Lake
jn','al north or Laurel. They
will meet after school at lhe
vrw building.

A Ust of all projects andhooor
beads earned must be completed
and turned In to ~s. Kraemer
by next week.

Plans are llI1derway for the
\faj !lonor Court. Treats were
<;erv("dby Nancy Galvin.

-Rluebirds Meet-
The Illueblrd Group met

Wednesday at I3urn's Store with
Ii -gIrl!> present. A rnooey-game
was played. The girls enjoyed
a papcr ~a-rk -rontesi. Hoxanne
and Hachelle K1-"aemer were in
r:har~:e of games.

The:- {"Ifl alIt bluebIrds from
blue {"oostructloo paper and dec~

oratt·d their nJueblrd folders.
\irs. Burns made plans with the
&b to have a cookout at their
next meeting. Inri ('arlson ~erv·

ed hUleh.

of Wa,;nc, recently completed
nlne weeks ri advanced Infantry
tr:al-n ing at 1-- ort Polk, La.

Raker received guerrilla train
ing durrns-:-lhe course.and lived
under simulated vtet Nam con
dutms for five days. lie was
taught methods of removing booby
traps, setting ambushes and
avoiding enemy ambustles.

C\her sPecialized training in·
eluded small lQ11t tactics, map
reading, land mine warfare, com
mlmkatloos and flt1ng the M~16

riflt>, M-f)O machine gun and the
3.:....inch rocket launcher.

The 22·year--old soldier re ~

ceived his HS de,i?reefrom Wayne
State College in 1970.

LAUREL

Laurel Girls Set
Outdoor Supper

BICfL()W expert" hdV/-'d''''It'.hcd c-arpp! that I"rough
and lou/o:h hut thill look., flf'auliful on thc floor for
'p-'CdrS and ye.Jrs, il (.m Ilf' ','our carpet of tomorrow
and tumorruw <lrld tumlJrr(Jw. ll'~ here In CM,H store
fight now eoml' ,lnd .,('e It. .com(> dnd feel It
come and buy II You'll agree With m Ihal It's truly
greal carpetIng, grNI value and a fay to own Come
In."or (al! and w~'11 brmg the carpel of tomorrow
fight to your home to look at, .. and you'lI see thai
It's a wonderful way to ,go •

THE
CARPET
OF
TOMORROW
IS .
HERE
TODAY!

11I.lladdres<;: "iRSt'~(".Krae

maer. IVi707H, Comp3n)' :-.10.
136, CS',: T( liTC, san [llego,
Calif. 92133.

Pfe [:and,i1l I..
\!r. and :>tl-O. t I"d('

Scrxt Kr aernae r enlisted In the
C, S. vavy and left Apr. 15
for boot training In San Diego,
Callt. lie Is the <;on of Mr , and
~s. Dar-old Kr-asmae r of Wayne ,

Pfr. Hlrhard \'. Behmer has
completed nine w{'('ksof advanced
lndlvtdual lnranlr~ training at
1"'ort Poll., l.a_ Ill' 1<; the son of
\lr. and \fr~. Fm(>'it \'. Behmer
01' Hoskins.

During tlil' f'O\,r<'I', he ref'('lved
pJerrilla tra'lnlnv and lived undpr
simulated \'Iel \'am coodlt!oos
for five da' <;, righting of[ n4;h1
<rt1arh and (''':~)(l'J("tlnR raids 011

enem:. 1'il1<J,l~(:<'. He W;l~ lallj:Chl
!l(£.'thocls
s~tting i,rnIJll:JI('<, and
f'l"\em:, ilmbu~lic'<'.

I (Illi('f ",pf'd~lizl"d trainiJlj~ In
cluch:d ...mall Imit tactie<" map

land mine \Vilrl'are, com
;md firing till' \1-

lIi rifle, machine gfm and
the 3.,'j...inch r()('~.{·t !aIUlcher.

r '..'-,. Atr lorcr- captain [lob-
ort I". son of vr . and
Mrs. J HeW:.>:, vmcr-
sOO,has r rom tuo Stra-
teglc rcmrnano'e ~sslle

combat crew oper atlcna l react
ness training cour st at, Vanden
berg AFR, Calif.

Capta ln Ile lltz now goes to
Malmstrom A F H, \-tont., for
training as a \-finuteman missile
combat crew commander.

The captain. a 1'31)2 graduate
of Eme r son-Huhhard Community
High Sr hooI, received a BS de
gree In business adrnjni stratlcn
In 196; from the f'nlverslty of
Nebra ska ·...'here he was com
missioned through the Air Force
Reserve ()ffker~ Training Corps
prcgr arn ,

It all the carbrn dioxide on
Earth that Is locked In calcium
carbonate, such as In sea she Us,
were released, our planet's at·
mosphere would be as t111ckl:.
poisCllOl1s as th()-atmosphere on
Venus. :-;atlooal Geographic re
parts.

vcdore. ReadIngs were given hy
Mrs. Fred LundIn Ilt1d,~{rs. EI~

mer Fleetwood. Lunch was sorv
ed by the hostesses.

The next meeting wlll be Mav
27. -

Mrs. Nanty Leaf, B r a d y,
Nebr., Is visIting In the Mr s,
Josfo Andersoo home.

Mrs. Irene walters plans to
entertain as dinner guests Sun
day In her home Mr. and Mrs.
Bert R8Jldell, Fremont. and Mrs.
Isabelle Gableman, Columbus, In
hcnor d Mr-a, ElIzabeth Zfmm,
Cheyenne.

st. ~:.~- ~=~lubbmmet"'-m1""--"-;-"-"","~m.tJ""---
Wednesday evening at the church
with 15 members attendtng .

we~'in~dh::;:'::~~~rt~~~:t~ .,",p!4 II'Uld:I~1 ·A·.' lo1~soo lias
Mrs. Harold V. Holm gave de- r a new addn'<;f;: ,",pl·! lrandal l
votIons. Mr. and Mr s , Kenneth A. .Jnhnson ,~lH)-72·1H:lfl, ImT2nd
Victor served lmcb. Squad. -1th Schwab..ach, Oer-

The next meetlnR will be May man), AI'() York 09142.
19. . llc is the QX1 (jf Str . and Mrs.

~nltoo John<;ol"\ of wavno .

Mrs. Ruth Langenberg, !\.-frs.

-PTA Meets-
?T A met Tuesday evenlng at

the public grade schooL Mrs.
Doo .Iohnsoo opened the meetlnR'
with the nag salute. Plans were
made (or lhe picnic, date to be
annolJlced later .•

Gueh-t speakers for lhe eve·
ning were two Japanese students,
Nodo Watanba and Hlsao J<awarn::
itsu of Okina1't"il. Mount FuJI.
Japan. A que6tlQ1 and answcr
period followed.

Servil1& committee was Mrs.
Zlta Jenkins, Mrs. George Lan
gl!'nberg Sr. 8JId Mrs. Willard
Brur'nme18.

M.... Han, Almus
Phone 565.4412 Lucille Asmus, Charlotte KMJe-

1lle Wayne County Uombres ger, Mrs. Roo Asmus and Mr.
met Tucllda)' evening In the Ilos~ and Mrs. Hans Asmus attended
kins nre hall. About 30 gttended. the Johnny Cash Show at the Oma~

TIm and Todd KoepkJJ.'Debbie ha Auditorium Wednesday eve~

Asmus and Rkky Anderson be- nlnR. They went by chartered
came new members. Lunch was bus.
served by !':orrls Langenbergs, Herman Kn-'mpkes, Randolph.
Doo Asmusell and Orville Ande'r- Kendall Carlsoos, Davtd and
soos. Brian. Wayne, Dr. Louis ~Httel-

The next meeting will be at stadts, .-':orfolk. and Louis Ben~

the Carroll arena May 18 at dlIls and Jo were dinner guests
7:30 p.m. I-vlembers are to bring • Sunday in the Harry Drevsen
their horses. horne.

Mrs. Kenneth \fagdam and
Mrs. CIlHord Foltz, Omaha, ~s.
WII ma Hargstadt, Ilart(ngton,
Mrs. Lou Ie Broer, HandQlph,
Mrs. Raj Klug and grandsons,
:-;orfolh, ~rs. Maggie ~\ ragge,
\-Irs. Anna Bargstadt, \Ir:.. Fl~

_mer ~l.aas, Pier{"c, ...II.,. I red
Barr-stadt, \-IIs. W. E. Slwlton
and Mt:s • .\l.aclc l~atbIT4il1 were
carry-In dmne:r ,ruc!rts -In-the
home of Mrs.- Emma llargBtadt '
for her blrthday Monda,;:.

Mrs. JQfl Bible and Julie len.
Wednesday for their hOme at
!l:orfolh, Va., alter spending two
weeks with her parents, Mr. and
:"ofrs. lIer man Koepke. They were
taken to a plane at Omaha by
Mr. and Mrs. KoePke who also
took their son, (;aT)', from an
Omaha hospital to the home of
Dr. S. L. Magiera in Omaha to
cCllvalesce atter surgery.

-F>itertam Patients-----
S1): members of lhe 20th Cen

tury F.xtens1al ("Jub-entertained
patb1lts at the Norfo1J.l nursing
home Tuesday afternoon. A musi
cal program was given with Mrs.
Doo Johnsm playing the accor~

dloo, Mrs. Bill Willers play~

the plano and group8lnglng.Each
patient recelyed a May basket
favor. Coffee and cookies were
served.

-Meet Thur-sday-.
The Fj-Iendly Fo1Jl group of

tbe First Christian Church met
Thursday evenlng in the church
with 32 attending. Devotlons were
given by Mrs. Bertha Bean. Mrs.
Harley Barge wag in charge d.
entertainment. Lunch was scrv
ed by Mrs. Bessie 11111, Mr-s,
Harley Barge, ~frs. Bertha Bean
and Mrs. Grace Munsoo.

The May 27 meeting wtl1 be
a cookout at the Pastor Jom
Eppersoo home wlth a ccopera
tlve meal.

HOSKINS •.•

Wayne Co. Hombres Meet at Hoskins

W.ITH A LOW COST

Home Loa"n
Dream big. Then come in and tell us about that

home you want to build or buy. Then let us tell

you about our low-coat Home .Loans. We

'Can turn tbose high hopes into down·to-earth real- i
ity. After all, we caD't live by dreams aloDe. I!

Mr: and Mrs. Elizabeth Zimm
of Cheyenne, Wyo., "Is spending
several weeks' in the Mrs. Irene
Walters home. Mmday they were
dhiner gueBts in the Mrs. Bertha

-Meet in Salmon Home- • _ AnderllOO home and In the after-
The Mary Martha group of'-"'hoon vlsited a relative hi the

the Covenant Church met Thur-s- retirement center at PIerce.
day afternoon in the Mrs. Allen
Salmon home with Mrs. Fred

-stlows SUdes- . ~lrnoo as co-boetess. Twenty
Covenant Couples Cwb met members attended and guests

Wednesday evening at the church were Mrs. Nancy Leaf. Brady,
with 15 attending. Nebr., Mrs. Faye Mattlsoo, Em-

Devotions were gIven by Gor~' er-son, and Mrs. Cleave Murphy.
doo Lmdln. DennIs Carlsoo ehow- Mrs. Mary Patter-sen gave de-
ed slides and talked CIl hill recent
trip to Australia and lIawaii.
The gr-oup discussed working at
Covenant Camp Cedars In !\.fay
instead of having a r~1ar-meet~

Ing. The Lundins and cartecee
served lunefl.

-laPorte Club to Meet May 12-
The La Porte Club wlll be he ld

May 12 In the Mrs. Lydia Ilale
home at Wayne instead d May 19
as was prevIously stated.

-.§
i
~

I
I
i
~

M,..., RoIMrt MltMr ·Jr. .r
Phone 287.25-43 played a plano' solo "Pr-ayer"

YolJJigat Hearts Club met Mon~ with the audience bowed.
day tn the Mrs. Mark utecht There wlll be38 members at
home with 11 members. Mrs. tending the assembly at St. Paul's
Stan Goodwln gave-..thc program . Lutheran Church at Wayne Tues-
GIl. "Ecology". day.

TIle group planned a bake sale Hostesses were Mrs. Roo Iter-

t
be held on the sldewalJl in :ding, Mrs. E. E. Hypse, Cora

root d the Busby ClinIc on May naglund, Mrs. II. S. Lund, Mrs.
-rrom 9:3"0"8.m. to noon. Plans W. L. Byers and Mr a. Dean sal

were discussed ccncem!.ng the moo. Next meeting will be M:1y
noat (or the celebratloo to be' 27.'
held In June. The dub 18 eron
soring the kiddie parade.

May 17 meeting will be In
tbe- Mrs. DennIs Fredrlcksoo
home.

-Fltty b1 Attendance-
The Sate"m Lutheran C h u r c h

Wornen met Thursday afternoon
at the church with 50 in at
tendance. Mrs. Ue1en Westfield
10k! d her persona-! experiences
when she tOlUed Africa thIs pest
winter.

Circle 5presentoothepr~ram

with \irs. Marlon Christensen
and Mrs. ~iartln Holmberg In
charge, ~rs. Hlchard EckleY

-Meet Tueaday-
St. John's Luther- Layman's

League met Tuesday evening at
the church with II members pres-

1ft1~uests were Mrs. Elizabeth
i Zlmm, Cheyenne, Wyo••and Mrs.

Irene Walters. Pastor Donald
Meyer gave devotions and led a
dtscu88l00 00 lmprov~ vceers
meetings.

Lunch was served by Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Dersch.

The next meeting will be May
18.

·._ .. ~ L_

WAKEFIELD. .'.

Young at Ifeart~_, Discuss (,nun

Wakefield leachers--1
Finish Evaluation

Mrs. Hatel Rolston, media
specialist, and Mrs. Mary Ellen
Simdell. English teacher, served
as two of the 55 member'/; d the
evaluation committee for the
South Sioux CIty schoo! S-ystem.

f TIle- system Includes s eve n
schools-five elementary,ooe
JlIllor hIgh and ooe senior high.

the entire evaluation commit
tee met with thl! South Slwx fac
ulty and the school board tor a
banquet and orlentatlCll aftet It
was nearly complete. The eval~

uat Ion {" overed kindergarten
throl€h twelfth grade.

The commIttees evaluated the
strengths and weaknesses of the
school. both the physIcal pIMts

-- ----arnt'the -va:r;tom;<:'urrfffitums.



Phone 375-3295

tel", peas, pineapple upside down
cake.

-TUeBday: Barbecued sand
wich, potato chtps, buttered car
rots, a~le crisp. .----;-"--.

-Wednesday: Chipped beef 00
potatoes, deviled eggs, com,
rolls and butter, sauce.

-TIwnday: Hamburger pie,
fruit salad, rolls and bqtter,
rice andraisins."

-Friday:- Fish tiQ.u&rea and
tartar sauce, potato salad, green
beans, rolls and lxltter, cake.

Milk is served with each meal.

ALL AT

• Gifts

• Decorations

• Favors

Piano ReCITal Set at Concord

WAYNE BOOK STORE
AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

The plano students cL Mrs. Willis Jomson wIll perform
at the Ccecordla tctberan Church at Concord on Friday at

'7:45 p.m, ~

Solos and duets will bC played by "'Melinda Antlersoo.
Rache-lle Dahlquist, Jean Erwin, Joan Erwin, Kart, Lisa, Lorle
and Susan Erwin, Vickie Itlrcbert, Carla Jomson, Dean and
Jane Jomson, Kathy and Keny Kardell, steve Linn. Denise.
Karen and MarUynMackey and Krlsty Petere:oo.

11JellUbllcfsln~_

219 Main

WAKEFIEUJ MENU
-Mooday: Chicken fried steak,

whIpped potatoes, rotls and but-

A Savings Account here" " . one that dep~nds on

modest, but regular. deposits" " " quickly adds up to

the kind of security and flnancial independence

you're looking for. With interest compounded regu

larly; you'll have money" , . whenever you lleed, it..

As Your Savings Mount, So Does
Your Sense of Financial Securify

PLAN

W~~a~~za, !lhoestring
potatoes, buttered com, fruit,
cookies •

-Tuesday: Tavern§ and
pIckles, tater-gems. peach sauce,
brownIes.

-Wednesday: Porlrchopettes.
mashed pctatoes and gravy, but-

ISchool iJ.Lunch .
WAYNE-CARROLL MENU

-Mooday: Ham salad sand
wich and peanut butter sandwich,
potato chips, cheese wedge, bet
tered corn, orqe juice, apple
sauce, cockle.

-ztue sday: Meat loaf, whipped
pxaroee and butter, cabbage
saWl, cake. roll and butter.

-Wednesday: ChIU, crackers,
carrot strll?, fruit. sweet roll .

-Thursday: Pork pattie and
bun, whipped p«atocs and OOt
tel",' grapefruit sections. cake.

-Friday: PIzza, beans, let-
tuce salad, fruit, brownie.

Milk Is served with each meal.

MONDAY,MAY 3, 1911 _
American ~Ion AuxlUary, Vets Club, 8 p.m.
Coofusablc Collector cuesters Club, Field trip to Mrs.

W... son home, Pierce. .~

Acme reakfa ,Mlllers Tea Room, 9 a.m.

Mary Shiery Honored
~frs. Mlltoo Thor son, Fl'e

moot, and Miss Carol Thors·on,
Lincoln, entertained at a lunch
eon 6howcr In the Thorsoo home
Saturday, Apr. 17, hoooring ~iary

Shlery who will be married ~y
,Il to Hobert Woehler,'

r; u est s present were from
Omaha, Lincoln; \orfolk and
WaYl1c .

be present fOr a questlQl and
answer perloo after the fUms.

The rums to be shQWl'l will
be 'The Odysse-y· gf .01". Pap;'
"It's Up to Yoo" and "Breatt:
Selt-Examtnatlcn."

Coffee wlll be provided by the
FilA girls.

.communion Takerr

By 21 Youths at

Wayne St. Mary's

and Cindy Schmidt, Debbie HIn
ricks, Carol and RIta Bargholz,
Marc la Pin kleman , JlIl and Cjn
d.\.-,f)"oehllch.
,. Workin#:' In the kitchen Were
Mr s , Harry Bartels, Mrs. ~tal
xtcncteot, Mrs. Don Puis. Mrs.
Erwin Lubberstedt, Mfs. Freddie
Puis and Mrs. Edward Doescher.

For her goiJlr-away ensemble
.tbs. br-ide chose a mlnt green
pant suit.

The bride, a graduate or Wake
field High School. is employed
at Pat's Beaut)' SalOn cL Wayne.
The bridegroom is a graduate
Ar-We-Va high school Westside,
Ia. lIe spent three years In the
\1armes and 15presently working
for Farm Bureau Ufl" Insurance
of nes 'foines.

StrTHtt Nortkus, Nebraska', GrllGt formi"9 A,..

.The Wayne· Herald

Those serving 00 the volunteer
kitchen committee were \irs.
Erwin Vahlkarnp, \frs_ Pearl
Griffith, \1rs. Anna \fohlleld,
Mrs. Vi Frink, \1rs. Gladys PC'_
tersel'l, \1rs. Julia Surber and
Mrs. Louise !looman.

trimmed In white doubl.e knit
coat and J!ress ensemble with
black acce ascr ies . Mr s , Adams
chose a green coar-ore ss with
white accessories.

\ir. and Mrs , Gene .rotoeen
of Wakefield and ~lr:-··ii!:ia·'frs:

\1c1v1n Xoelok of ,\okcny, la.
ser-ved as bostessess to .the re
ception for 200 guests following
the ceremony. \irs. Akin ,\da.ms~

Berwick, Iowa, registered
guests.

\1rs. Garl' Ncll ri Wa\ne and
\frs. Eugen-e llartels ri Wake
neW. cut and sen-·ed the cake.
Pat Wert of \\'a.ITlc and \frs.
F-Iarlan Freese ri Wa.me pOUred.
Mrs. Greg Hanson of Wa)Tlcand
Janice Dooner of Wa)Tle served
punch. Waitresses were Pt:-gg:.

The names of 10 youngsters
were left off the I1st of children
.....ho were In the first class to
receive Communion at St. Mary's
Catholic Churd in Wa:;-ne ct:I

Dr. Shine'." lIiIlier, local chlr~ SlUlday, Aprlll8.
up, dUO!, f,-a,e '" ----pt=~m-----+.n-- P.oC~,s..J!1ose .lIsted in Thurs~
"How To Keep Ph:,skalJ} Fit." day's Issue of the newspaper,
lie said in order to maintain the following youngsters. wlth
joint mobility the follo...,ing w/}tJ!d parent's names in parenthe~es,

help: dancing, walking, weight received CommuniCll: .Jay Hab-
control. .Joint deterlatioo ~ins erer (Bob), Troy Frirod (Bob),
at age 20 and is commonly cal- Richard Glass (Verlin), Tim
IecIarthritis, he said. Pfeiffer aJctl), .Jeff Braunger

(Richard), !lflke Mendyk (Lee).
Charles Thomas (Charles), Pat
\fcCrlght (Tom), Laurl.e Barnes
(Carroll) ana·-Mary Henderson
(George).

TeachlnR the 21 j'olll1gsters
were !l-frs. Mike Mallette and
Sister Scholastlca•

51 at Program
At Senior Center

During the luncheon "'[iss I~,

rna Bahde reported 00 the 'hear
Ing concerning the district has·
pita] she had attended prior to
the ·kmcheoo.

The- FilA Club and the health
educatioo department of Wa)Tle
tngn-Schoo~ irn-itc all wo_m_el) ~
the communit\ to an informative
cancer progra"m 00 Tuesda)', Ma~·
4, at 8 p.m. in the high school
l.ecture hall.

\iary Arm Cottrell, school
nurse, is arranging the prcgram.

Films will be pro\'idoo from
the Aml"rlcan rancer Sodet~,

and Dr. Robert Benthack will

There were 5i in attendance
at the Wa:,llC Senior Citlzen~

Center for the Wednesday nOon
pot luck hmchN.l1. .

\1rs. ~Ionte Bomer arrilng(,d'.
the table-efflterpiecc or fre~h

.1Elowers, t'ourtes.I-'orWa,lle (;recn

. se. Carl GranEiuis't and F.d
hnson set up tables and chatr~.

.fr~. Anna Gamble led Rrace.

114 M.in St,..... Wayne, Hebra,k.''''J1 ,heN J1~_

~~u~u~~~ l(~~~~~feh~il:i~~rj~~~liI~~::n:J~~rc.kif,~~=~
Company, Inc,. J. Alan Cramer. President; ent,.ered in the ~1..
office ~t Wayne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd c1us pol~le plliil ,t
Wayne. N~br'llic. fS87B7. •

Norvin'Hansen ~--- Jim Minh
News Editor. B~.lne","a.naa:u

Poetry--':The Wayne Herald does not' reatur~ a li~r.ry pier: '~M
does not have a literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepted
for free publication

OffIcial H.~·;:;~;~~--;f-tt;;Ci;;-;fW--;;nI, the County
~Ynt' ~nd the St.,. of H......ke .

SUBSCRIPTION RA
In Wayne· Pierce· Cedar· Dixon· Thuuton . Cuming . Slanton
and Madi!on counties; $6.50 per :vear. 15..00 lor six months, S3.2S
for thr~ months. Outside countiel meo~: ~ear.

r---se.OO '00: six months. $U5 for three .months., Single copies 1~.

. j", , ··.,.'1·,.·.,,··:
.~t;ltJ~~i;Li''.

.Cancer Program Slated at Wayne High

K. Siebrandt Wed at Wakefield

. just over 25 per cent or, the
total estimat¢- lT1Q'llhly retail

Mr. ~ Mrs. Carl Claytm
CJtloupek Cit Lmc-o" ..annomc-e
the engagement dtheirdaurhter.
Sarab Jane Chblpek, to Robert
Gene Penn, S(I), of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Praficis Penn' d. ,WaYne_
An August t weddingIs planned"

Both are Jmlors- at·the Ud~

verstty ct Nebraska. MIss
Chl<lupek Is studylna history ,and
pre-law. Mr. Penn is Po\rsufng
zoology and ·PI'e-med. HeIi
aItIllated wlthlhe Sfirila lilulra--,. .

eh.81l"rnel'I.' • Roy Stohler spoke 00 sm. Mrs. T.hu.....JohnSal enter- ~.e~..' tered green beans, 1"01.18 and but-"Human--nela1~.r.L£1!!~ed 12 ladies at her home In ter, pumpkin pie.
500 and Hans Johnsoo served. WakellcrcJfiRijd~y<Iftemoon-hon-___ __ -Thursday: Fish squares and
- oring her mother. _ -, ----------tftftet'-&auc-6-T!clcd(Xlt.at.oe.s...olls

Mrs. Max Hold c r r spent Blrthday gue sts honoring Hazo l . and batter, cabbage slaw. fruit
Wedne~ay oIght through Sunday Carlson .at her horne were the . - cup••
In the Velten Johnsoo home In Wallace An~ersCll ramlly and -Friday: Creamed chicken 00
Fremont getthtg acquabrted with Kathryn certsrn, Omaha, Sm- mashed potatoes, carrot and eel.
her new grandaoo, Taylor David. day, Apr. 18. M'twJdayguestswere MONDAY APRn...26 1971 ery sticks. dark rolls, butter,
Mr. Holdorf joined her Stmday Leroy Johnsons, Mrs. Harold Duo Club" " peanut butter, Jelto.
and they returned home. Macklen and Norma Erlandson. Monda~i Pitch Club, Mrs. R. H.. lIansm Milk Is served with each meal.

Birthday ·guests in the Glen tauret, and Vern Car-lsoea. Mmerva Club, Mrs. Howard Witt
MagnUSM -home Tuesday eve- Jim cterksces f)pet'lt Tuesda~' Coterie, Miller's Tea Room,"2 p.m,
ning hoooring the hostess were to Thursday in the Pat Evert - TUESDAY, APRIL27,1971 _
Oscar JotnSQls; Arvid Peter- home, Fremont. Friday they met DistrIct IX ,LeW annual assembly, St. Paul's Lutheran

~:h~ry:ln~~,~:~r:d =~~HeRwa::~isc~ed~ Church, Wayne

QuJnten ErWins, Laurence Back- the army 00 Thur~ay, Apr. 15. ~~~:~~: z: :;~~e,::;;I~t~~.m.
stroma, Wayne, lner Peter_Odin " ,. , '\. COt.mtry ,Club style show and breakfast, 9 a.m,
Wanae............ ..., V.rn".' SpeCial AHS Events WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28,1971

~~~. E. Hansooramllywere ' .....;__:>. FlrstRa':.',i~.~thodlstWsCSCIrcles;J-Imor, Aniler,on

Tuesday evening guests In the Are DraWIng Closer Faith, Mrs. Ev.rett R•••• 9,30 •• m.
Pat Erwin horne hmor-ing Jean's Tw~ special events are draw- Patfence, Mrs. Rlcha¥-d Arett, 9:30 a.m,
~~~:hi ~:J: ~0i:~~ was an ing closer at Allen High. Charity, Mrs. Glen Walker. 2 p,"!,

Kathryn Carlson cL Omaha The rb-st event-the jtmlor- ~;f::d~1~·,~~:=nrt;~~:;~;,8P.m.
~~~;h~o;:kend .In the Vern senIor prom -Is slated/or Satur- Country Club Women's opening breakfast

In- honor of Mrs. Em)' Fred- :~';~::~;"a~: ~:~~~Sf:;:tnft; Wayne Scnlor~iJ;:~E}"c:,r::~·::~.t~rlolk Regional

":~';';tal~~~~e:OO~~A~~ MoodaX, May 17. Center
18, were George Andersons. Win- The athletIc banquet at Allen
tCII Wallins, Mrs. Ivar Anderson, High Is slated for friday, May7.
Mrs. Ruth Wallin; Mrs. Esther It will be the first me held artte
Peter-sen and MIldred Fredr-Ick- school for several years,

Mar r-led April IT In 'double
ring rttes at St. John'~ Church
at Wakefield, werc 'fr. and Mr s ,
Dennis adams who are now mak
lng their home at Sunny Brook
'foblle Home Park. Berwick.
Iowa.

Mrs. Adams, nee !".aren <1Ie
brandt, Is the daughter or :\fT.
and ~s. Erwin Stebr-andt of
Wakefield. The bridegroom isthe
soo cL ?>1r. and \lrs. willtam
Adams cL Vail, kw."ll.

The Rev.. Dmald \1eyer of
Wakefield offIdated at the 7p.m.
candlelight rites. \11"5. Richard
Mams sang "0 F\>rf(>Ct Love"
and Sheila Doescher sang "Lord's
Prayer," accompanied by !lfrs.
OCl1 Laase.

f;iven in marriaP,e byherfather
the bride appeared in a sheer
organza floor length g-own with
a wedding band neckline and. long
bishop slee\·es and chapel length
train. ller elbow length illusioo
wi-!- fe--l-l-f-rom.a JllH!,'~ caplet
<md she carried talisman roses.

~!aid r"Jf hooar was \'ancy Sie
brandt of Wakefield, sister of

~the bride. Bridesmaids were
Sheila Doescher of Wakefiekl and
~1rs. Larr. !larkez eX\·all.

Attend·ants wore identical
gowns of, nile green-chlf!on m't;[
taffeta with n~nise lac(> outlining
the fJi,v.h rise waist line 'V1d loog
bish0p sleeves. The floor length
skirr was fashioned with a frctJt
panel and finished with a colored
1x:rY-i. ThcI' carried a green taper
with flow~rs surrounding it.

!<.enneth .'\dams of \"ail served
his brother as best man and
groomsmen were sariwel ,\dams
of ';'ail and l..arT)- Siebrandt or
Wal<..efleld. John Siebrandt of Pen
der, Keith Stebrandt of Wakefield,
Rill Adams of "'ail and Richard
Adams IJf ';all were us~rs. Can
die lighters were J::metSlebrandt
~ Wakefield and ..\IIan Jormsal
d Wakefield.

~1rs. Siebra.'dt chose for h(·r
daughter's wedd~ a mint green

),:

;,!,'
j" -

I ...

Growth, and ScQttStal.llng. Wheat
Ridee chairman.

~neeni::a~;:.~U;:~~
served hmch. Btad Harder -Ydll
serve In May.

-Meet Tulitsday-
Ccnccrdla Lutheran Church

Mer! met Tuesday even~ at the
church with Norman Anderson
and Meredith Johnson. orqrram

BLACK & WHITE TOO~

All Bw.,,-fom,ly we"u... , 11...,...··1 ~IIO ["Ioe
,,"ly ~~C. pillS 5QC f,lm f"", Hch dod<l l.hn
.lngly ue I hI!) Gmup "nly IL~O pn
child. plu. ,,"c Gilt film f_.,......L,mlt 'In~

"p~ciml pc' peroon

Youe haby'" "reelal charm nplur.<l by
,,,,r.p",,e'ali,t,,n ehij,1 l,hu\"ll'rI<p!oy }U.l
the rift In' every""", In the ramlly!

*BRING AFRIEND!
STUDIO HOURS:

10 a,m, ta 1 p,m" - 2 ta 6 p"""
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

April 27th&28thOnly

8 xlO in.

Living Color
Portrait of your Child

only88 ~:"' 50,
FilmFec

s.·"~•...·.••...,

CONCORP ,

Concord Church .League
Holds Off jeer EleCtion

L '1IIotli~_r-,
" .st; 'Pa~ Lutheran.Walther

ague ,metMcQdayevenirw. Apr.
19; at diel~hurch;/Rev.N1er~n
gavetheleSsQ:I... ",., ,

Officers elected were ,JanIce
Kraemer, president; Paul Reu
tel", Vtce-,PJ'estdent; June Smith,
secretary: Brad Harder, treas
urer; Wayne Rastede, Christian



to

-GOLDIE HAWN
ff~tltiirl

i1I~80Il}JJ1
ENDS WEDNESDAY

Rodney Drews.
Judy and Cheryl Grothe and

Suzanne McDonald presided at the
gift table. Mrs. Ralph Mittel
staedt baked the anniversary cake
and Mrs. Marvin Grothe served
it. Mrs. Don Spreeman poured.
Cards furnished the evening en
tertainment.

Rev. H. Spaucle officiated at
the marriage April 18, 194-6 in
Immanuel Lutheran parsooage at
Hadar. The couple have farmed
west of Hoskins alltheir married
Ute. They have two 5005, ROdney
cL Norfolk and Roger at home.

RUSH

In 7:30 p.m. rites AprIl 10 at too lrnrnamral Luther-an
Church at Laurel, Karen Martha lGnt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth W. Kint of Laurel, became the bride of Ronald
Brockman,' Bon 0( Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brockman of Wayne.

Rev. H. K. Niermann 0( Laurel officiated at the double
ring ceremony. Music was furnished by Mrs. Marian Mallatt
(1 Laurel.

The bride was given in marriage by her father. Her
gown was lace over satin with empire waist, accented with
a' satin band with bow trim and leng sleeves. Her shoulder
length veil fell from UlusIoo caught to a crown 0( pearls.

Maid of bmor was Nancy Burns d Laurel; bridesmaid
was Donna Brockman or Wayne. They were identically dressed.

Best manwas Merlin KJnt rl Laurel, and groomsman was
Alvin Sunderman oC Laurel. Ushers were Darrell wevrtch,
Randolph, and Mike Manner. Wakefield. Raymond Weyrich,
Randolph, was rtnzbearer. Candles were lighted by Bob Wey

'rich, Randolph •
Receptfon was held for about 175 guests. Hostesses were

Mrs. Nancy Klaner, Mrs. Nadine Klaner, Mrs. Ruby Smith
and Mrs. Margret wevrtch. Debra Meier, Wayne, registered
guests. CuUlng and serving the cake were Mrs. Lowell Burns
and Mrs. Warner Sunderman. Arranging the gifts were Connie
Roland, Mrs. Jerry stark, Mrs. Alvin Sunderman, Trudi
Carmen and Mrs. Mervin Zuber.

The brttle graduated from Laurel High School; the groom
graduated from Wayne High School and is presently employed
at Waldbaums.

Mr.. and Mrs. Dale Drews of
Hoskins observed their 25th wed
ding armlver-sar-y ~day after
noon, Apr. 18, wlth an open house
at the VFW Club room in Nor
folk.

A total or 150 guests from
Newman Grove, Meadow Grove,
Randolph, Pterce, Hadar-, Nor
folk, Plainview, Battle Creek and
Hoskins were registered by Mrs.

Hoskins Couple Marks 25th Wedding

Tim WaliiOilBaptlzed
Timothy Walcloo, 500 c:l Mr.

and Mrs. Ray 'Loberg (1 Car-
roll, was baptized during Mass ====::-_,
00 SlD'lday, Apr. 18 at Our Lady
of Sorrow's Church by Father
Anthooy 1'resnek. Sponsors were
Mr.- and Mrs. Harold Loberg.

Those attending a dirmer In
Timothy's honor were Mr. and
Mrs., Harold Loberg and famIly,
Mr. and Mrs. Re}11old Loberg
and Mr. and Mrs. Waldon Brug

_ger, Ervin and Cynthia.

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald, Monday. Aprl126. 1971

- No purchase necessary, but .you must be 16 yeors old
to be .eligible.

- and Learn How You Can Be Eligible
to Win a

• Diamond Dinner Ring

Can you think of one solutioI'
to the problem of .pollutiOn? -

2 Activities Planned
At.Carroll This Week

GILBEHT - Mr. and Mrs. WaI
ter Gilbert, Oklahoma City,
a 500, Daniel Waher, 7 lbs ••
11 oz., Apr. 17. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Frank GU
bert of Wayne.

Mary Circle Members
Meet-at St. Paul's

Mary Circle met in the social
r o o m In St. Paul's Lutheran
Church In Wayne on Tuesday
at 2 p.m. Mrs. Harvey Lutt was
hoste 55. Matilda Harms gave
the lesson. "Parable or the Emp"
ty House."

Next meeting wUl be May 18
In the Ervin Fleer home at 2
p.m. '

, Elderly reetdents around Car
roll are invtted to take part In
two activities scheduled for this
week at the SenIor Citizens Cen-
M/

The monthly potluck dinner
will be held today with Rev. Paul
Reimers offering grace.

, Member-s of the Deer Creek
4-11 Club wUl furnlsh cookies
for the lunch followinK the after
noon's activity. Leaders of the
club are Mr. and Mrs. Merrill
Baier and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Andersoo. •

Car-d playing wllI be the main
activity Thursday afternoon be
ginnIng at 1:30.

Aprtl birthdays wUl be recog
nized then and prizes wJII be
given away. A cooperative lunch
will be served.

kin and Mrs. KaI Kastrup 0(

Blair were In charge or the glrt
table.

Mrs. westagard Knudsen, Mrs.
Soren Hansen. Mrs. Ed Gadeken
and Mrs. Clarence Schroeder
assisted In the kitchen.

.\tT. and. Mrs. Kastrup were
married April 15. 1921 at liart
ington. Mrs. xastrup. daughter
of !'AT. and Mr-s, Carl Anderson
was born March 16, 1903 at As
sens. Denmark. Edmund, son of
Mr , and Mrs. Marius Kastrup,
was born November 3. 1892 at
Bubbel, Denmark, They farmed
at ntxon and Laure I and arc now
ret ired.

Members of the Immanuel
Lutheran Church In Laurel, the
Kastrups raised eight children
xat. Carlo and Elsie. all of
Blalr ; 'pbor ldld of Ruskin; Ruth
of LeMars; Leo of Elk Point,
S, D.; Robert of Hart lngton , and
Borge of Laure I. There are twen
ty-three grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

Guests attending were from
19 Nebraska communities, Sioux
City and Le Mar-s In Iowa, and
Wichita. Kan. A special guest
was lIokan Amjornson from Swe
deo.

Pleasant Valley Club Pla-Mor Bridge
Mrs. Albert Elchel and 'Mrs. H Id M .

MlmrleHelke, weco hcsteeees 0 s eetmg
ro~nt~~da~l~~=~~:I~~a ~~~ Pla-Mcr Bridge Club met with
Eleven members were present Mrs. Harold Fie ld Tuesday at
with roll. call answered with 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Ida Moses, Mrs.
''\VIlat I sec through my ldtchen Floyd SulUvan and Mrs. Harold
window." . Stipp were guests. Prizes were

New orllcer s e lectedwere Mra. =s."irmi:"tre~~:d Sullivan and

~:W%~~::;d'~C~~per~t~i:~: Next meeting will be May 4
and Mrs. Ivan Frese, secretary. in the Mrs. AlIred Koplin home
treasurer. .at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ed Frevert and Mrs.
Harold Fleer had charge of en
tertainment with prizes going to
Mrs. Charles Nichola, Mrs. Ed
wlri Fleer and Mrs. Den Peder
sen. Mrs. Mae Yaungwoothe door
prize.

Reg. $3.50

5ALE

, ,

...... 1 i''-,'

".;'\'\/
I:
"

Nifty skimpies for
sigh and eye appeal ..

#30 -A step-in all-stretch bra!
Theeasiest bra to sell and stock
onlyfoursizes - 32, 34, 36&38,
each size stretches to fit all
bra cups! Brown, Deep·Purple
White, Canary, B~ge, Green,
lilac, Navy, Tangerine,
Cherry Pink. 32·34-36·38.

Laurel Couple Honored at
50thWeddingAnniver·sary

Mr. and Mrs. F.dmund Kastrup
of Laurel observed their 50th
wedding anniversary Sunday,
Apr.18.

A dinner was he ld at the Wag
(yj Wheel Steak Hccse tor rnern
bers of the immediate family
and ~elatlves. Two hundred and
sevcntv-rtve attended the open
house he Id at the city eontortum
from 2 to 4:30 p.m. Donna xae
trup had charge f)( the guest
book.

A short prqrram was presented
.durinf{ the afternoon activities.
Rev. II. K. NiermannR'aveashort
talk and pr-ayer . \iTs. Kal xes
trup read a poem cen-tered around
the Kastrup's eight children and
written by their daughter, Mrs.
Robert (Huth) Knna ley of Le Mar-s,

A large annlve r sar-y cake cen
tered the serving--table. It was
baked and decorated by Mrs.
Freda Swanson. The tables ....ere
decorated with flowers given to
the couple as gifts.

TIle cake was cut by Mrs.
Arnie Kastrup d Ainsworth, as
sisted by Mrs. Howard Brent
linger of Allen. 'ITs, Robert
Kastrup of Ilartington poured
punch and \irs. Arne KaBtrup
of Omaha served coffee.
~fhOrkllORaStrupOfRu5-

__ f}_. fl..~... _.,PS.:!he topsac1 bottoms ·.can be--:u,_. color mixed or-matched
, -~," ~' , ~r

.. ~~ \. Perma-@~
~ .. rr L::=-

Reg. $3.00

SALE

$249

::1'.'

# 3030 - Ali-stretCh bikini with
just a touch of lace. Body hl:1gging
with -no-ride-up. the back is
shaped to body's contour. Brown•

.. --Deep Purple, White, Canary,
Beige. Green, Lilac, Navy,
Tangerine, Cherry Pink.
P-S-M-L,

Reg. $3.50

.5AJ-L
$219 •

Reg $4.00

SHE Will LOVE

The sure way
to make fashion tracks.

# 40 - Trim bra plunges way loWIn an
all-stretch step-in style with narrow sides
and back. Delicately frilled with pleat trim
and plunge front has·lattice motif.
White, Beige, Tangerin~, Deep Purple,
Navy, Green. Only 3 sizes - 32, 34 & 36,

#4040 - Lightweight bikini--ts delicately
frilled all around viith pleat trim and novel
lattica---w.ork..sldesJor_a daringly delightful'
look. White. Beige, Tangerine, Deep Purple,
rw.';y;Green.P/5; S/7, M/9. .

Joy(;e Gilli.lancr-Wed$ Stan'Gosnofjf:----
--"Ihe lIeUtng for the w d IOW:a~~~~::m~.xI.,~,~I~~I:;--~f\:=~~~=~~~~~~~=A/_-~~~;N~~~~_1~~ff;~ffi11~tcJ--Joyce Diane Gilliland to Stan- bearer. "J

ford Goshorn was the Unlted 'The bride's mother wore an
Methodist Church in Merna, Fr-l- aqua dress with a pink carnation
day, Apr. 9, at 2:p.m: corsage. The groom's grand-

Parents of the bride arc Mr. mother chose a green. dress with
and Mrs. Wayne GIIIHatld of a corsage of yellow carnations.
Wayne. Grandparent.s (1 the A recejxton Immediately rol-
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Frank lowed "the ceremony. Cutting and
J1.oth d. Merna. - , serving the cake were Mrs. Ron
( The Rev. Cs.cflBllssOfLexlng- Schmldt and Mrs. George Eng.
te.t. and theJ~ev. Charles Mltch- Mr:s. Doug Shada presided at the
ell ol Merna were in charge of cOl'fee service and Mrs. MIke
the ceremony. ' Deterding at the punch bowl.

Musk was provided by Mrs. Mrs. -Mike DlefenbaL€h was In
Richard Beals, organist. Doug I~:charge of the guest book and
Shoos and Ann Godown sang "Be- Vickie - McManigat at the gift

~:,~":,~'I1~~~:~n ~~~d~~ table.

''Woddlng Prayer." co~;I~o:l~~e:ld:e~~rn~~~~: Girl Scout -T.roop
The brlde was escorted down the bride J~-empl(Jyed'rn the H Skoti P

the aisle by her father. She Anselmo-Merna schools and the as atmg arty
wore a traditIonal floor~length groom Is employed by the Con- Girl Scout Troop 191 of Wayne
gown fA bridal satin covered solldated Telephone Co.

Iwith Chanttlly lace, fashioned " I'" attended - a roller skating party
with 100& lace sleeves. A deep , Saturday, Apr. 17. at Hart lng-

r,.,." pleal ever-lay c<Jgcd with . 28 A d W' I Ch h M . 100.
lace extended rrom the r,ool . ~_. tten omen sure eetmg At the meeting wednesday two
waIstline with lace edging ex- . , '~I~:~e~a~~~:: :~o~y;:~
tending ar-omd the hem of the ~" The United Presbyterian Women's Association met weones- Ole planned the May Day Party.

~~. w~s ~~~c~:e~~dth;h::~ _.;~ ::rl:
t r::~ImC:r~~r5~1~~2a8 c~~:~r~~1~::I~~~~~~ ::: At the end of the meeting Patrol

with a bow. Her elbow length :,.-:~./ -. Hobart Auker, Mrs. Doo MIlliken and Mrs. Gertrude Ley. Two gave the flag ceremony.
veil was held by a rose. She : i" Mr s , Lillian Miller gave, the devotions wIth the theme.
carried a bouquet of cascade r·~':,':' "Vitamins for Heal Living." Mrs. Cal waroem-eeented the pre-

white datetes, yellow roses and ~~a· cram. "Nebraska and Hunger." She was assisted by Mrs.
ba~:.br~~~~ L. Halloway III ~. Gladys Stout of the ~ortheast Station who showed a sllde on

of Dallas, Ore .• served her sts- "F.x~~e~e~ut~~~IngPr~rt~'~mctner-dauetner banquet May

~~rea~ :~~~lU~ fi:rorl~~~~ I :; at 6-:30p.m.
gown re a.r u r tn z short pufred
sleeves with a bow at the waist
line in back and carried a bas-
ket 0( yellow daisies. b aug h. Dale Dowing and Roo Oter members oC the wedding

Best man was Mike meree- Schmidt served as ushers.. Party were Misty Dlefenbaugh 0(



Wakefield Teachers

At State Meeting
The 35th Hho State ~etlng or

Dejta Kappa Gamma was he1d
in Fremont- recently. DKG Is the
largest organization of women
teachers in the world.

Mr s , Hazel Rolston, past pres
Ident; Katherine Rebbe, treas
urer, and Mrs. Mary F:Ilen Sun
dell, secretary r:A Psi Chapter,
attended from Wakeflekl. Psi
Chapter, DKG, Includes Cedar.
Dixoo and Wayne COImtles. Mrs.
Sundell, with the help of Ella
[..arsen of Laurel, preserrt.ed the
Founders' Day Prcwram at the
state meeting.

I
\

i
ped the Laurel club by a 170-- II
191 score, and the reserve tea~

came up with a 173--224victory. "Ii:Ii
Two wame goUers turned in

rounds of 41 for the day-Doug I

~:-~c~orn~~eanfdir~~eaE~le~ \

for the reserve- team 00 the
treat nine.

Ot he r scores turned in by
wayne'u top team: 42 by Rick
F'leld, 43 by Kyle Wills and 44
by Rex ~furray.

Laurel's scores for the first
team: Hick SmUh with 47, Steve
I'rwtler with 47, Gary Chace with
48 and Tom Anderson with 49.

Coming in behind Fhfers were
Chuch Kudrna with 43, Mark
Schram with 44 and Dave Kud
rna with 45. Laurel's second
team scores; Mike IJIrschman
with 50, Jerry Sarha with 57,
Steve Smith with 58 and Regg
Pehr sce with 59.

The Wayne team plays host to
South Sioux City at the local
goll course 00 Tuesday. Fr-Iday
:-'orfolk Cattoltc Iii scheduled
to come here.

Wayne could set a long-range goal of crell1~
. a lmlf1e<1 theme for store froots and rc

modelhlg projects.
Some towns have seen great success by

turning their downtown Into an olckime
"""'e;';terrl" town. Or a F.uropean·style mar
ket center could be created. A c1ty-owned
parking lot af Main Street could ease the
parking problem and provide added revenue.

Buslnesses could establish semi
permanent stalls and displays in the street
outside their businesses for strolling shop
pers similar to market places or "flea
markets" thr~ho~ the world. Or, as the
Newsweek article notes, Inflatable plastic
environments coold be blown up during rainy
weather or winter malths. connecting all the
downtown store s.
- _ ~~l1rJllkt's first: enviroomental fair In·
Wa)ne could set the example for anether
bold rlrs{ for Wayne, the flrst city plaza
that brings a new fle-rlbHity to Wayne's
downtown.

l Contmuetl from pag(' 1)

Evening Courses -

Elementary School Teaching. T
rn.

Guidance 224, Fundamentals of
Guidance, T-Th.

flI5t.or}' 228" The r, S. Since
1933, M-W.

Horne zccocmrcs 1/)7, Home
and !louse Furnishings, T-Th.

Industrial F'.ducatlon 2t9, Ele
ctricity and Electrallcs, T-Th.

Library Science lIO, Library
Organlzat lon and Administration,
T-Th.

Music 1. Music In General
Culture, T-Th.

Physical F.ducallon 305, Or~

gwlizatial and Admlnlstration of
IIIgh School Athletics, M-W.

F..atth ScIence 120, Ocean~

graphy, T-Th.
Sociology 103, Marriage and

the-FamilY, T-Th.

vensce: stage band, woodwind
cholr , t r um pe t quartet; horn.
quartet, woodwind quintet, mad
rigal singers, chamber choir.

From Laurel..ccnccrc-c a s 
soon, Vicki stoltenberg; glrls

,high vofec, Claudia Mallatt; boys
/ low voice, Jer-ry wens., stage

band, brass sextet.
From Allen-flute, Sheri Kjer;

boys low voice. Brian LinaIelter.
• From Wakeficld---d rum quar
tet, boys hlRh voice, ~mes Pear
set: boys octet, miscellaneous
vocal ensemble, swing choir,

--'---+---+--1..11(;.aI--GoIfers-CIiP-iaurel
WS)Tle High golfers took two

matches against teurettere Prt
day ll1t3rnoon In what Coach Ha
rold Mac tejewskt called ore or
the best golfing efforts turned
in by the locals so far this
season.

The Devil varsity team clip-

Catch

City Mall-
/ I COfltinued from pa~e 1)

lng to the article. rn 1975, the business
ccnter of Louls\·lIle, 1<.>'•• 1'1111 be tran~·

formed to establish wIde open plazas where
children can play. "These plans are prac
tical, sa} the experts •.."

Closer to home, -Sioux [It)' rmmlclpal
planners are committed to turning part of
their do....ntown into a mall, following a
sImilar eXflCrirnent to Wayne's fair Last
September.

At the meeting tallght, Richard Wozniak
of Fremont, coosultant to the planning com-:
missloo, and a representative from the :-Je
braska Public fbwcr District at Columbus
w1l1 speak. aqd ,could ,tell the experl~ce of
other cities, ~reatlrig dmmtown malls..

Along wittJ barrlng traffic (except emer
gene)' and sen1~e v(·hlcles) 00 the downtown
mall. a downtown blmutlUcatlon pLan for

and small ensembles, th~ super
Iors included these:

From Wayne-plano, Dawn Car
man, Jeri Manning; flute, F:lafne
Lundstrom; cello, GeOrge John;
barlt~~, Hlchard Ilelthold; boys
medulm high volee, James ste-

MYSTERY FARM CONTEST

See NorthtUlstern Fertilizer Co~ for All Your· Fertilizer Needs
Anhydrous ,Ammonia - • • Bulk Dry Fertilizers.-

-ALSO ..

see Us for All Kinds·of Herbicides and Insecticides
Check Here for Prices.,.

(('onttnIJOO from pall(' I)

Mighty· Fine
Harold Seever~. landed thh 1unker durinG , fishing trip
With Rich Wurdlnger to • firm pond north of Dixon Thur.·

(-. d.y_ The large mouth b.n wejgh~ in .t five pound .., IS
ovnclt~ .nd mea 'v red 21 inch.", It ...... ,ix· .nd a h.lf
mches .c:ron the middle. How did he catch the priu
winner'? On • blac:k pla.tlc: worm

md plaC(' Ls Phillips! 'nlvenlt.\
qf r"'laroma, 1.32. victor over
\\ayne In ffJUr f)f flw seasm
'lpening hmes.

(tie Wlidcat batter, (.ordle J()
~ensen of Wa~Tle, made tht'
chart 0;. "\0. 40 ..... ith:l .H7 aver
;u;C'.

Th(' 00 I:. other "\ebrasha col
lege list~ beI~ s to Pryan
Tn:ld(}r r,( Datta" 49tl, m bat
ting at .HJ9. Three .....eeks ~o

Wa:.T!c tJlanl\ed Dana twlcc, .-0
and 4-0.

It<titin{;l.on. \\althill and Osmond
in ('lass (; \1adI.~on, West Point.
Eloomfictd, Plain\'lcw, Wlsner
J'i4l:er and Pender in ('lass R;
\\a~Tle orchestra in Class A.

I'rlda,\ events were instrumen
tal and \"ocal solos and small
ensembles.

In J riday compctltlal for ..olos

Top Ratings -

"",
o,

'0

NAIA Chucker

,,
I,,,
"

'"z.
a.
a

Hill
IOQ1100-l"J
0000000-011

Is Top

ALI.E:"
BrIAn Lindell"" d
f!<:eer,wer.<Il3h
G'lq TrcChp
Jom ""lmH <
'><;:cCl\OO o,{irIdI:<llb
r...,,1 llube<~ n
F'e!' ~)der rl
ChMle. ['Ner. II'
HI) lIr""lllrll/er ••

1'''TAL''

Pehrson, Erwin Head

Junior Golf League
RegR P£'hrsan wa s named pres

ident and Steve Erwin vtce-orest
dent of the newt- formed ROJr
league for jOlJ1li{ accus ,

The leas;ue was formed last
Malda, evcn uur al the r cdar
vtew .( ount r . (rub In Laurel.

'earned to the other oHices in
the l.ea,gut, .... ere Steve P.urns as
S('cretar~ and \.all., Schaer as
treasurer.

nle league will be~in g'olfinK
activities Mcnda~. June 7. with
teams of two or thret· members.
Golfers in the league will rome
from DLxoo, Concord, Laurel.
Belden a/ld Randolph.

.:.. fee of ~25 has been ~et up
for at! member!> whose parents
are not members 0( the Laurel
COWllr) club.

Sponsorins: the league are \Ir.
and \-irs. Armin {'rwiler and ~fr.

and \1n. Harold Bums.

'Buster' Yannon
Resigns at AHS

al a 1.21 FHA.
Anoth~r \\ a·.TIechuchcr, junior

Greg Kamp of Omaha, mis!'ed
the top-30 list" but had a fine
1.42 EPA when the last Wayne
5tats went in \0 the '\AJ..\. He
currentL lead<; W;nne wan-lost
pitchinR ·records at 4~1.

Team pit('hing statlStiCb rate
Wa}l'le third with a 1.35 FHA.
Ole notch above v.·a:-ne in. sec-

"Buster" 'llrrmal, h.('ad coach
for all al~lelk<; at \jlCfl High
School: t:as turned L'l his n'
"!¥-natilJfl at lhl: n"'~IJf_";t of n.('
school board.

Yannon, a graduate of the 1'_
nlversity of '\ebra~k.a. was hir'ed
at Allen High last year 10 t.>(-,

c03f:hin". assistaIll to r':;lwren(,'
-----P.-e-trlaff. but i+t+llarf' ..deatL(·_ar_

~
. -in the :;ear mO\ed Ii i rn in!(J

tt head coaching <;1m.
11..e SClIOT)1 board met ('arl-.

last week and ·,lJted at thaI tim(,
to ask for Yannon'" res~;ltinn,

according to Larr;. f-:oesler,prl'
sident of the ,>chool l-.nard.

Eoester and \lerlc J~u)-A:(·I.-,

secretan for ttlC l....xJrd. mr!l

witt, 'lann(~ \.'.'edne<;da:. and af.h·,j
for his. re<,ignatian. IJt· caid h<:
turned ill a IE-Iter uf
tim to Superintendent Fd
ens Thursday.

YannOn's re~iJ:~nali(Xlma~~~

five vacandes thE' schml
must fill for the IT:l-7?
term.

Also nut ret'Jrni:I~~ ne'(! ('ar
are Superintendenl II f: e k '! n ~ ,
Mrs. \1ar:, JomsoointheseclJnd
grade, \frs. Pett) Dahlquist in
language arts and E'IH;-iish, and
\far) Elein, in home ecooomi('s.

Koe¢.eY'said that Yannon wa<;
given reasoos for the Loard's
actiens and was told he was
entitled to a hearinr. if he wishell
ooe, KQester declined to make
thOse reasCW!s ~b!ic.

...

Local Jr. High
Cinder Buffs
Prove Superior

6 Sophomores
To Lead Calls
For Mat Team

wayne scored mce in the first II'AYNE

when Ginn got on with a walk, ~~~h~':' c

stole second and came home . ~ Ckln tr

:d~oo~;O s~;~ ~~oc~ c:~: ~C~£n~.r
fourth on an infield error, Cook's R<llrer s..ul2b

double and thrcc bases 00 balls. ~':~'I1':'~"';b
wayne widened the lead another ,RIRIdJ~el.oo 3b

run In the fifth when Ginn sfn- -r 1l,."..1< cte... ~I

gled, stole second and came home T(JTAl.~

en Gundersoo's double.
Cook who combined with Ginn

to:beat Allen bv an 11-0 mark
in the season .orener. struck
out seven hitters and walked
cne while giving up rwo hits.
!!Is couterpart struck out three
and walked seven while- permit
ting si.x hits.

Gary Jamieson

The wavnc lIigh Pep Club na
med six sophomores to lead
cheers for the wrestling team
during next season.

Selected by the girts were
Barbara Daniels, Linda Ha H,
Sally Kenny, Debt Lutt , Jean Lutt
and LeAnn Owens. Renee \fiI
ligan, also a sophomore, wil!
ser-ve as alternate for next year.

ShariM c heerjng hcncr-s dur-inz
the reserve basketball seasm
next year will be sophomores
L,ynn Kamish, Jean Proett, Carol
Creigtrtoo, ~iarjie Lundstrom and
Cath)' Barela). rreshman Jane
Hing, alternate, will fill in for
the girls when necessary.

Susan Dorcey,alsoafreshman,
secured the high number of votes'
to represent the Pep Ctub as
the Blue Devil mascet. She will
accompany the varsity cheerlea
ders during the football and bas
ketball seasons.

Wa)71e State pitcher Gan ..1a
mlesoo is right in stride with
the ~ebraska \:0. 1 the-me p0

pular these days. Ill' ranks first
,ilmong pitchers listed in current
NAIA baseball charts JXJbHshed
Frida~ .

Two ether Wa'Tlt' hurlers are
among 30 Ilsted in order of
their ERA. Jamieson, senior
from Albia. fa., has a perfect
.000 ERA for 22 1'3 Innings
p!tched-the cnl~ pitcher who has
given up no earned runs for
a ml!llmum of 1(, inr.l.....gs worked.

Rm Selson, WSC sotilomOTe
from \\ausa. rate~ ninth with a
.7; F:HA, and Charlie Solano.
sopf.omore from SitEe:.. is 28

Free High Ruling -
(ContlDu"d from pagl' 11

LB910, pa_~sed b:, the 1969
Nebraska Le~lsl.ature, came un
der questiming In the district
court early last year after a
petltioo was filed b:- I"rederick
H. Mann, Cornelius Leooard, John
Heinemann, Leslie' oungmeyer.
Merlin Reinhardt, Dwaine Beth
wisch and Victor Knlescbt:.

Ttley ar~ued that the noo-resi
dent tuition for 1969-70 was in
excess of requirements and that
pOrttms of the leV) were unlaw
ful and unnecessary.

'They as ked that LB3lO be de
c tared uncoostitutional. Both the
district and state courts upheld
the coostitlrtionality of the law
and affirmed the levy.

Friday's dedsloo is likelv to
set a precedent for 11 atlle; si
milar cases in the' state, The
Wayne COtuIty suit was the first
of 12 such pe:titioos filed in va
rious state district courts to be
cCl'Isidered by the high court.

Since the district court ruling
a year ago, area schools re
ceivt!<! onI.y 65 per cent of the
1969-70 tultioo funds. The re
maining 35 per cent was retained
in the county treasurer's office
by order of District Judge War
,en,

Schools directl:y ,af(ectea by
the issue are Pierce. Norfolk,
Winside, Wisner-Pilget, Wake
fie ld. Laurel, Randolph and
Wayne.

in the game. rn the opening frame
. when chucker Gary Troth made
It to third base with the help
ol two of Wayne's three errors
before being sent to the dugout
by a throw from Cook to third
baseman Randy xetson. John
Warner, catcher for the Allen
club, 'made it to first in the
bottom of the seventh 00 another
Wayne error and advanced to
third before Cook ended the game.

The vlctory,~, fourth straight
after the 1~0 loss to Dodge early
thIs month, is the lourth shut
out for the local club. Wayne's
foes have pasted enly two runs
against Wayne's 3. to date.

Four other local hitters ripped
hits oCf Troth against the blus
tery wind at the Wayne State
College field: Breck Giese with
a double in the third, Mike Ginn
wUh a single and Lynn Cunder son
with a double In the ruth, and
Gaylin Woodward with a ore
bagger in the sixth.

TheW~ O"Jebr.) Herald. M:ooday~,AprlI26,1971

FAST SERVICE

EAntftj O~HS FUN
at the

IJr~
IURGERBARN

Let Us Put
a Smile'

on-fltu-r-Face

\\'<:Jl Loot
LyllUll'. S3 33
Shnder.Alltn 73 4J
BIa... •• 65 51

~='. L~~~~.IU ~ ~;
J'Dople'.-SalU!'21 Cu 49 "67
KulI\'. 41\0 6ll
W,yne Hu.k Co. 28 88

HlB:hscOl'... ;C.r.WIl~by-I83m:l457;
ShTIcler.Al*,mInll1&'2A.

oVer 60-Women at Bowli~quet

W"

"""19V,

~~

"..",
"Je~lt;t~~;u, Th<>mp$lll-\'1el~~'; m ~~:

2015; JoITl Rebenlldorf 2n znd ~7; Jq
Oslrmder 502; nelefl Weible 2~3.

Thomp$lll,Welb~

Ba1er-Rebenoclorf
CU1llln-'Curn'llt

~;er-o.;rby

=~rJorgl!lloan.Ba",~,

!ik>y-l.loe.cher
Stol!enbe!'i'-llarmeler
(.ll~Ile<l-Sperry

• Over 60 women attended last proved average was turned in
Wednesda'y nlght's banquet for the by ~yrtle DeBorde, 25 pins.
women bowlers in the Wakefield Receiving attendance pins were
bowling assoctauce. The banquet: Arlene Bensen, Nancy Ellis and

"was held at Laurel. Ellen xoe for one year, Jean
Delores !large presented a~ Fischer for two years and Eve

wards to 'tuesday artemoet bow- Iyn Bartels for three years, who
lers Gail Hill (or her high series also received a bo~uet of flow-
or 531 (plus a SOklub pin) ahd ers.
to Pearl Nelson for her high Other awards were given out
game of 205. Receiving perfect for the 500 club and the 200
attendance pins were Ruby Mose- club. Three women received a
man and Ella MagnUSctl far ale- wards for the 225 club: Jean
ycar attendance and -to Carla Fischer, Marcia Kratke and Ar
Daumm for two-year attendance. dyce Mayberry.
Dianne Schoor raised her average The wInning teams were; The
14 pins. Four Scores, 00 Tuesdays and

Marcia Kratke gave awards - Rhodes Hardware. (Il Wednes-
out for members of the Wed- days.
nesday night league. ether business discllSsed was

Winners of the ci1ytoumament the ladies open tournament far
held last NOI£ember were Wanda ,the 1971-1972 seasCll. The group
Van Leave in the singles and lHscussed changing the five-man
Julie Lund and Marcia Kratke team to four. "J"tre--f1ye-man team
in the doubms. wUl remain. -

High series in tne"Ieaguewent crficers for the coming year
to Marion Keagle, high game to are: Tuesda) league, president,
Ardyce Mayberry. 'The most 1m- Margaret Tto'TIer; vice-presl-

dBlt. Mardell ~ipps; secretary
treasurer. Delores Barge; Wed
nesday night league, president,
Julle Lund; vice-president, BaI
nle Clay; secretary-treasurer,
Delores Barge, and sargent at
arms, Joan' Jepson.

Ic~l~m~~s~cted as mistress

Wlil Lo..

i\I=:;., ~\i :~
lIernie Fum. 51 43

~u &TI~e~1 ~~\) :s
KUll"ler Electric S9'"i ~4i.1

~:eN::~~ Bank ~\):\\

;-;~w::f ~~'J ~~'1
The Place 42 Il:I
RlIl'.Cate 2S\) 98li

Hlcb .eOl'U l.oT1n. Topp n3; C. l.
Wllb,.tlby 517; l':l Raleho 839.-.d n95.

Spltt c....w.r.l..,· Cheryl ~n 3-7_10.

rrldly ~lte lOUp""

n"

Dick Chaprr.an and the .IS&!
yard relay team brol-.e tWQ ju
nior high records as wal'l1e
stormed to top honors in -the
junior high track meet at Wis
ner-Pilger Thursda:. altemo')t)n.

The local athletes didn't let
the wind'" and cold .....eather tn
ther them as the) brol-.e the
marks-{"hapman wit h a ;2f,.9

clocking in the 220-yard cash
and the relay team ~..-i!h a clo
cking of 1:53.7.

~(embers of the speedy relay
squad are Rich Worfo:man, Reg
Godsey, Earle O...erin and Tern
~elsOl'l. 

Wayne collected 131) 1/2 points
to Wisner-Pilger's 54 1/2 and
Winside's 22. WaterootheWa)Tle
State College trad forced the
triangular to bemo-..edto Wisner,

Wa}T1e's athletes collected top
honors in 11 of the 14 events
during the action. Wisner-Pilger
came up with two firsts, \vin~

sWe with one.
Five of those firsts for Wayne

were earned by eighth grader EAC
Marty~

\\'fnners during the !fa:,: I Continued fmm pa:.;~ I J
6(}..Yard LH-Matty Han sen, organization last year after 4.

Wa)Tle, :09.0 Wa)TlC' state dass on the environ_
10o-Yard Ul-~rty Hansen, mental crisis facing- man, the

Wa)Tle, :13.3. dub is open to anylx'xiy who Is
441).Yard Dash-Bad HOOPlI, intere~ted In doing .something

-----W3}1)e,..:61.9 .._ to. c~an up the envlrmment.,
88()..Yard RIII'I-Greg I..age, Wfn~ Those activitles which could be

skfe-, 2;27.2. carried oot during thc summer
6Q--Yard Dasb-Brahmer, wts-- when the group'..s membeTllhtp

ner·P1Jger, :07,6. is quite smail will be considered
tOG-Yard Daah-DickChapman, W~esda,ynilibt. _

Wayne, :11..s. New dfleers of the group are
2'2G-Yard Daeh-DlckCbappmn, Cathy Schmidt. pre5ldent; 'Jom

Wayne". aG.9. Mat.acm, v1ce:1JTuldent: W~,"
W).Yard Relay-Wayne, (piek Petersai. secretary, and' Mrs~

Cha'pman, Mike Hank,Rod Hoops, ,Jom Bray, treasurer.
J Marty Hansen). :53.7. 'Iboae who have',v'olmteered

8M-Yard Relay-Wayne. t:53.7 to help the organization thIS-Sum...
Discus-Me yer, Wisner~Pfl. mer include Anll Casson, French

'"&oi',10f-7 1/2. _he, .81 !!I••oUee.; NI""'Io,
~ Jum~Marty, Han un,., Hansen, editor ot.the Wa.me,Her-'

,wil,yne. 1S~5 112. ' " ald, and-college -$tudent.s Duane
~..II..a.nluuL Wolt, .John Matson and Dave :-Jls_

ans:.en.,. s~~_ ,grou'p currentl,Y: h01d5.
~-------- drl~_1 t9 pick up glass for reo-

t~::::;===~:::=:":_,;;,;;1!!iJ~i!!~;J' w~~~,v'wIt;~-Rk'bl~:k,j!;!"~,, 'Y'~-!". the Ia.. SaturdaY-ot· 1~_""' "''''''''"_'''_.'''''_'-;_IIiii:.iooii__~-----''"'!'_ .. .._1~ ~ach month. ' ' .. , -

by N~rvln H.n.en
I. Rod Cook connected(or a ste
Igle W'ld a~bIe while hurling
Wayne Hfgh to a 4-0 victory
over Allen for Wayne's fifth vtc
tory .in six. starts this season.'

wajne wUJ_be able to use
all psycholq:Jcal lift the vlc
tory can supply in preparatlcn
far the home stand agafnstDodge
today (Monday) at 3 p.m, at the
local diamond.

The Dodge players are the only
coes to beat the locals this year
and they had to go nine Innings
and take advantage of a Wayne

)

throwing error to do that.Result:
Wayne 0, J:>odge1.

. Cook, whose record is now
3--0, Thursday held the Allen
batters to two scattered hits
a double with two out in the
sacoed by outfielder Pete Sny
der and a single with two out
in the sixth by' third baseman
Roger Anderson.

Allen threatened to score twice

Wayne Bowling, )

.~ '-w.,.. BodJ'SbIIIp ''''' It~

~~...~k__ ~~ ~
.'are NlItlGll,1 Bm. 35 2'
McS," Hud....... :l4li 2!11i
S~I ~,y. J.4]l1

Fredrl~""lIl 011Co. :'IO:M

~~St=:'~oo"" ~:li ~li
Bill', Mu'1IP! SUql 23 n
s.c~y StOl'e 18 4~

! S":;:h~:;;·~i."'= R';::::~":'2:~~

-Wayne~ Winner Again over A en,
Now Awaiting Potent Dodqe Squad

...-'--



$CJ95

$1195

1967 Volvo

FORD. MERCURY

Wortman
Auto Co.

4-0•. Sedan, 289
V-8, Cruiseomatic,

White with Red
T.i";-, - Too Good
a Car for Fishing.

1969 Ford
Galaxie 500

1969 Pontiac
Catahna

Can
You Lose
on These

Financing AyailabJe

- Easy Tenns 
Low Bank Rate

321 V..J. Automatic. Power
Sleering. R.dill. Chrome RI'
verse Wh..ls. White with
Blllck Top and Btack Vinyl

Trim. Sunshine R••dy.

4·000r Sed.n. 7!3 v.B, Auto·
m~tic. Power St••ring, Rol'
dlo. Wheot Coyen. White

w.. lIs. Fawn Gold Finish.
5.. It tod.y .

1964 Chevrolet
Impala

Convertible

Special of the Week

1964 FORD
CUSTOM 500

1966 Chevrolet
Bef Air

C·Door Sedan with Automa'lc
Transminion, Radio. R... r
Spe.-kers, F uJory Air. Pow·
er Brak... Gftd Tires. This
CDr J. BI..ck ",ith Red Budlet
Sellts."Low Mile!!, Ihlll Econ·

om y with This Swedilh
Compact.

'.Door Hardtop. 400 V-I. Au
tom.tlc. Power SIMring ..nd
Power BnkH.· F.ctory Air.
N... r N_ Whitew..t1Il. Wheel
COYllrs. Bright Yellow with
Bl.ck 'Top .Ad Blad! Vinyl

Trim.

4.000f' Sedon, 3tO v ... Crul,.·
omotic. Powor Steer'ing, Pow·
or DI,c .rak.,. FKtory Air,
R.dkl, Wheel Coy.n. Whit.·
w.lll. Condy Applo Red with
Whiho Top ond BI.ck Cloth

Trim.

-USED
CARS

The Eagle COOrt of Honor was
held for PhIl Fuchs at the Union
Presbyterian Church In Belden
00 Sunday afternoon.

Main speaker ror the day was
the Rev. Gall Axen or Carroll,
anEagle Scout and scoutmaster or
the stanton troop.

YOUllg Fuchs. a freshman at
Randolph High School, became
a Cub Scout at the age or eight
years. lie joined the Boy Scouts
when he was 11. Now 15. he has
ser-ved the troop as den chief,
assistant patrol leader, patrol
leader and senior patrol lead
er. lie is now junior assistant
scoutmaster.

For the past four vear-s he has
spent a week each summer at
Camp Eagle and has taken part
in other camping activities. He
attended conservation camp in
1969 and earned the mile swim
award the same summer. He
takes part In band. football and
track In school.

Eagle .Court ofHonor
Held for Phil Fuchs

Phon. 375·1262

•

Then let us
pre-plant
yourAAtrex
and liquid
fertilizer
together.

IF WEED AND"fEED
IS YOUR NEED•••

for Denver after spendtn'g ten
weeks in the Dangberg home.

'I1:Je Randy Mflnesfamily, Oma
ha; were dinner guests Sunday In
the Glenn H. Olsoo home for
the birthday of Mr. Milnes.

The G. 01S008, FJdon Sper-rys ,
Mrs. LUlle Zapp and the Wally
Anderson Iamtly were guests Sun
day evening in the Larry Test
home for Mrs. Test's birthday,

Harold Nelson, CallIornla, left
for hta'hcme Weclnesday evening
after spending several days with
his mother, Mrs.CharHeNelson,
and other relatives In the area.

~u~~:~sPrin~~a~o=~'~~~:
second birthday "were Mr. and
Mrs. Cecll Prtnce . and family
and Mr. and Mrs. wttttamtteter,
Norfolk,

Eight friends gathered in the
Howard Iversen home Monday
artemoce to observe Mrs. Anna
Andersen's 86th birtMay. Cards
rur n Ished entertainment with
prizes going to Mrs. Meta Nie
mann and Anna Carstens.

The Andy Mann family were
Sun day afternoon and supper
guests in the, Roger Thompson
home, Newman Grove. _

Sher ree and Lyla Dangbcrg,
Aurora, Colo., spent the week
end in the Fred Dangberg home.
Mrs. Leroy Topp spent Friday
in the Dangberg home to visit
the out-of-town guests. Sherr-ee
and Lyla called in the Emil Thies
home Friday afternoon to visit
Mrs. Lena swanson.

-Meet In Weible l-Iome-
Modem Mrs. Club met Wednes

day afternoon atthe Frank WeIble
home. Guests were Mrs. Robert
KoU and Mrs. Russell Prince.
Prizes were won by Mrs. Stan
ley Soden, Mrs. Gary Kant and
guests .

May 19 meeting will be at the
F. C. Witt home.

-Make Banquet Plans-
crr!cers of the Alurml Banquet

met SatlEday evening at the War·
ren Holtgrew home to make fur
ther plans for the Alurmi Ban
quet which wlll be held May 29
at the Winside auditorium.

Next meeting will be May 8
at 7:30 p.m •

-Jolly Couples Meet-
Jolly Couples Club met Tues

day evening Ihthe l..oJls WtIlers
home. Guests were the E. T.
Wamemundes. Prizes were won
by Werner Jankes.

May 18 meeting will be at the
F. C. Witt home.

'-""'C;;;ponsor Skating Party-
The Forget MeN~ Girl Scout

Troop 168 sponsored a skating
party Monday evenlng at the
Waker1e1d roller rink.

Cub Scouts Pack 179. Den I
al Winside were special guests.
11:Iere were approximately 70
Scouts, parents, guests and lead
ers present. Prizes were won
by Randy Wills, Donna King,
Mary Keenan, Carman Vrbkaand
Andrea Mann.

Lunch was served by the Girl
Scouts orwhich Mrs. M. J. Mas
ten Is leader.

-Meet in N1emann Home
Friendly Wednesday Club met

last week at the Ed N1emann
Sr. home with foor present. The
afternoon was spent socially.

May 19 meeting wtll be held at
the Wesley Rubeck home.

Funeral Services
For M. N. Foster
Held in'Wayne
Flm~ral rites for Merle N.

Foster, 76, were held Friday at

~=~:It~~,";~:."::';t: ~~~~;~: Mary Bargholz
The Dr. Olivcr Proett offi-

dawo/at th, ,iO". Mr,. reo' Funeral Services
Ellis sang. accompanied by An-

~~~rtG~:I:~~·Pa~n~a;:,rl~O::~~ Held in ~Wayne
Witt, C..eorge Noakes, lIobart Au- Funeral services for Mary
ker and Don wightman. Budai Bargholz, 80, Wisner. were held
was in Greenwood Cemetery, Thursday at the Redeemer Luth
Adams, Nebr. - eran Church, Wayne. Mrs. Barg-

Merle Nelsoo Foster, son or holz dIed Apr1l19.
W1Ulam and Rose Foster, was The Rev. S. 'K. de Freese offl
born October 5: 1894 at Adams. elated at the rites. Mrs. Wlillam
lie grew up In this community Kugler and Dr. Lyle Seymour
and servcd with the Armed sang, accompanied by Ted Baile.
Forces during World War I. Pallbearers were Elbert.Plene..

ve~::.s~te~~~s~~O :s.m:~:~ ~~~:1lF:~:,c~a;~~t;I~~~r~:
died March 21, 1968. Mr. Fos- vkl Field, Gerald Reeg and Rob
ter lIved 'in Lincoln and was ert Reeg. Burial was In Green
afrtl1ated with the State Banldng wood Cemetery, Wayne.
Dept. He moved to Wayne In1938 Mary Louise Bargholz, daugh
and was a Farm Loan ~ent' ter or Charles and Caroline Mil.
for Equitable Life Assurance So- ler, was born September 28, 1890
dety, retiring in t959. in Wayne County. She was hap-

-Extensloo Club Meets- February 5, 1970 he married tlzed and confirmed in the Re-
Scattered Neighbors Extension Bertha Ifarper Buckingham at deemer Lutheran C hu r chat

Club met Wednesday afternoon McAllen, Texas. Wayne. She was a life long mem-
In the Marvin Kramer home. Ten Mr. Foster was a member or ber or the Redeemer Church and
members answered roll by bring- the lJnlted Presbyterian Church, Aid and a member of \lFw Aux
log an Ea?ter art which they 'Wayne Lodge No. 120AF and AM, Uiary Post No. 5291.
had made and were judged by SCottish Rite, American Legion March 15, 1911 she was mar.
the guests, Mrs. Gustav Kramer. Post No. 4.3and Veteran or World rled to _EmUBargholz at Wayne•
Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Pederson. \\!'ar I Barr-acks No. 2298. They made their home on a farm
Mrs. Charles Jackson was wln- Preceding him in death were southeast of Wayne until 1969
ner with her centerpiece. his parents. wife, Velma, and when they moved to Wisner.

A thank you was read rrom the ooe brother. Survivors include She was preceded In death by
Martin Luther Home at Beatrice his widow; three daughters, Mrs. one soo, two sisters, five broth
for St. Patrick's baskets which Kenneth Cline, Poulder, Colo., ers and one granddaughter.
the club had sent. Mrs. Betty Ahlvers, Mankato, Survivors tnclude her wtdow-

Mrs. Warren Marotz, health MInn., Mrs. PhylHs Zimbelman, erj one son, Chris of Wayne;
leader, reminded members alan Kalamazoo, Mich.; two brothers, rour daughters, Mrs. Walter
the dangerous farm equipment Henry of Geneva, and Faye or Reeg, Norfolk, Mrs. Dora Pierce,
the most dangerous was the lawn Crawford; one sister, Nellie Fos- Ashland, Mrs. otto Field, Wln
mower. ter, Geneva; 10 grandchildren side, Mrs. Reuben Field, WLs-

-----Mr--BF~----Jan-ke-r-e-ithenshlp ------<Illd~andd~er. ------l1C~teI:..-------Mrs.__;;;'''''"~_f...- .......IilII...- ....-
leader, urged that each should C.n you think of one solution Aevermann, Havre, Ment.; 14
write an appeal for theprls~ers to the problem of pollution? _ grandchildren and 11great grand-
of war. 1.1'1 your children.

II. was announced all members
planning to go m the tour to
Beatrice April 28 should meet
at the Chester Marot2 home at
5:45 a.m. that morning.

Following the meeting a-- pro-
gram 00 raising irises was pre
sented by Mrs. Cox and Mrs.
Pederson.

A dessert llllch was served
by the hostess. Next meeting
will be May 19 at the Robert
Kramer home.

Mn. Edwud O$wald
Phon. 286.4172

Mrs. I. F. Gaebter was honor
cd at a speclal ceremony Mon~

day evening when the Faithful
Chapter No. 165 Order of the
Eastern Star met "at the MasooIc
Hall.

Mrs. Rosemary Mintz, worthy
Matron, was in charge with all
members taldng part. F.arlDavis,
worthy patron, presented Mrs.
G<lebler with a 50-year member-
ship pin. .

There were 31 members pres
ent. Sp a e.l a l guests were Mrs.
L. W. Kahl, Mrs. Ray Witte,
Mrs. Howard Morris, Mrs.
C. O. Witt, Winside, and Leo
Jensen, Robert I, Jones and Mrs.
Esther Batten, all of Carroll.

The serving table was dec
orated ttl gold with a centerpiece
of gold mums and yellow snap
dragons which were later given
to Mrs. Gaebler.

Mr. and-Mrs. Lem Jcnea-Mra,
Owen JEinldns and Mrs. Leo Jen
sen served lunch. Next meeting
will be May 10 because h 19 h
school graduation falls on the
regular meeting date.

......
1088.00
7t~4,...

247.AG
ZOO:OO

17.50
800.00,.'"...,....
n.lo
10.98
ZO.A~

It.to
21.00.....

287.84
132.72
8i.63
15.8(1

105.40
859.63

(f'III>l. Apr. 12. n,281

LlXiALNOT1C£
Notlt ... blnb)' a-t_ thlt the WI,yIWI

CGlI'II, Boud d balll1t*kIn wtll IIIIIIt 011
..., 5, • I.m. to 12 IlOOII ~ thlCommll·
.lmIu room It !hi w~ COllIltr COlII1-,

"'l11li C~C-m ..:lOIIU·'
N.F.W.u.",Stentarr

(NIL •• 2tl

LEGAL PUBLICATION

LEGAL PUBLICATION

TREES TRIMMED. topped or ece,
Reaaooable. 635--2134. Allen.

. m29tIO

Misc. Se~ices

NOTICE TO CRrnrrORS
h the ClUItrCoort d w~-c....,..

Ne.braakli.
., tile !Utter d tile e.we d Mlnnlo!

Brudlc.m, DIeuaed.
S!.IWdN.bnf;ka.to.Ueme.l"IMd:
NGlflee bbl~.-IY!llltn.t.l!eldlOll

..."d ..Id • .ut.lllI>Itbefillclmor
belOO"I till Z7U> 4IIr d Julr. 1171, or be
fOl"eYerbarnd,lftdthl/.'llIarql:.lelatma
wUl be bill! " tIlla eaut on AprIl %7,
1t7lllll 10 o'ekd A.M. -.:l m Julr7R•
1t71.10o'doelrA-K

Lu¥eml. Hillon. -Comy JIJIlr.

EMPLOYME·NT WANTED: Col
lege student seeldng part-tIme

job. Ptlone 375-2086. 826t3

FOR SIDEWALK tnstallaUoo.
phooe Chuck Schtetl'er. 37s..

2227. a22t3

wlNslbE VILLAGE BOARD f'ROCEmlNa>
~15,1t1I,7;3Op.m.

Wlrulde, Nebn.1ca
The .-.culllr ~Irw dtM 800u'6at

TnIa.. d thI VIU.' ct.W".16I wu twirl

~
lIl1p Cler k' l ctrlet wttb thl fOll"-

Irw mbenpnHld, ChaIr....,lIlil. Weible.
Clev • Nor". fl:ncnr.

,-,"althlNareh _ lrw ..u...,1d
. ..-.

Mltlul ... midi b7 B.,.prlPll Mecn:l
Idb7Wor.. toaeotPlthl~hTT..~r·•
,..port.M«bearJ1ed.llnlt'w,...

Tlitfollowqtlalllll ..r'.-..IIIldIUm....,

tWork Wanted

unt.mE> FUND
R.....n Pr1lIt •••.••Wlmlm-s. \'lIl.llr __

s-nreJrI ClmOe"O.
W.,....C~'C...k•.•
~H1I1~•.

SodalSe<:urll,FIZld .
Wrl. Roll Jaeoblolol Jr .
C~IIAur.oCo .
ValOe4l11~•..•...
£lectrkF~"$oaII,..
O. t..&.,.Co.••.•••..
KIluu-NeobrulraNllt't.Gu •
NortInowa.ma.n.....•

~~~bc~.::'..,...,..tIc .
C,-"",leDd E*trle ..•....•.
W.,..,..C~(,PllbIkPow.r .
Emil Snn.Q:I. ...•..•
OepanlllllltdRn......
De;:artl1llllltdllnO!l'lue..
W...klIoStllll.lB-.k.
BIIre .... atReela~IuI ..

G£NEJlALFUND
WArnIl Jaeobwl. • 391.76
Alba Koeh.. 24S.01
Gr&eeKOeh... 1~.911

Ra'>cbIlWillo-r..... 12:'1.24
"'&nlIIl\I,I1d.In~rece Z~LOO

~wa.lIConoe'o.. SI.~2

Ullllle.F'Wld........ 201.85
SoelltSKurlty~.. no.oo
VIlIOI(lIIlIIilr-4ware..... Z.79
clZlaolldlUd~rl. 50.00
T.A.E.Sl(nlt............. 12.5%
K-\au-f4b1'lIko. '1.'1 Gu. • . 158.-41
NorlIl-.ItmI "'II. • :IS.5S
JaMs;fI T. Carroll. . • 20.00
The W'J'IIeHenld... 3lI.:loll
&hooI01J(rletiSR.... ZO.oo
SOC..ISKW"It,eur......... 584,22
Dtpar!l'I'*ItdR._ It.t~

WIruIdeStlteB-.k •••.•••••• 1011.50
MoUm w.. mid. b7 C"....lInd IIld Me

ClIIlIed b)' ••Ib" tolleNpttheelllml""orr-- .wu- ordel'.-f dnwll .....kIn tar
rildGlllroUtal1l'lltt1all)'l!"

WOtkln wu"*'-b1Weib"IIld_-.IId
b7 Cleftllnd tollll.. !lpoonboQr&Nord
I"TIfIfortl'leblllllllllll.Mo!:lorlearr'odbr
.U."'tat.. , ...

&1l/I1IIc permll. """ 'R'J'l)'ndfOrAJ..
tN~r-.df'ndBndlr.

M:ltiGn... ddI.b:J BncItr.wl~
b:J Mor.. to Id.JOI.mI It 10:50 p.m. Motka
t~b:1.II..a..·)'II.

.V....OIlR.lall.~
M&r1IlI HUl, VlllIpClerk .

- t'Pub1. Apr. Z~)

O'ubI.4r.It,n.'*:l'J)

PUBLIC NOTICES

LEGAL PUBLICATION

G.."

Help Wanted
WANTED

LEGAL PUBLICATION

SUMMER HELP WANTED, L., Lost and Found
guard at the Pender P.(lOI, must

be quaUtled--l.2..teach Red Crees LOOT: Thursday, Aprll 22'<,$10
swimming kHlllOOll. Send app~----Dlll In dOHulo,," "'&)1 e tlek...
catloo to Vil~e.crtlce, Pender. et money for Scout~().Rama.

822t3 RKrae '375-2689. &26

FOR SALE: All ages, reglster~

ed Holstein breedm,gwlla. Wit
bur Myers, Plainview. 582-4783.

. 81913

Men or women for full-time
work. Openings on day and nighl
shifLs. $1.62 per hour for 4(1
hours, Ume and a half tor over

~11l~~U~t w~fJ~~u::: &~~~nak~~
Held, Nebr.
An equal opportunity employer.

m25tt

i:iGAi:PuBLICiffo~---"':'"

NOTICE OF fNCOOPORATION
Notte. b horeby.-tnn 11111 the ",r-

• lped haaformed. eorpontla'lllllller thIo
NlIlbrllkll BIl.In~u Corp:rrltlal Act.

l."n>lIn.niealtlleeorporllllalloNu
trltlOllPluf, • .,c.

Z."'IIddnl.. althe~,"*,orlke
It the eorpor.1on r. 1000 Hiller•• Roed,
WIYM, Nebl'up..

3.n..,renerllnaturealthllbwllrMu to
betr..oactDdbtolllClPln.llWD.etmduet.

NCYTICEOF rORECL<EURE SALE ~rlle. 1III1nI.1n IlId elrr)' 01\ the ..Ie.
C... No. tilQ2. lI'IInul.ctur. onddl-ltrttdlmd ..lllllllflld'
., !he D111triet Court d W.}'lW ClJ:rtT. .m feed product. at .very Idnd .m nltl!A

NebrUlcl. II wholeille ondretafl"lhefllteal~

Far...n.'J.lblBa.kdCllTOlI,Nelrub. br..kIllJld It loch otberpt.ce orplacel
• CQr)XIr.Uon. f'lI!nttrf, YI. Cllarle. III U IllaJ'bedetermlned bythlll Board or 01-
Whitney Illd .... ElIII W1'IIt:I.y, huoblncllllll rector. aI Ihl. ellrpOf"lt'm ..d (0 0IIII ey
.tr•. W')'l'lI County~ Co.. ICorpcr.. IIld III llCIllM •• permUB -..:I IrlrlehiMI
lion .wi Trlll_rici ~urec. COqlm1, necenlry or IlUble kI emllletlul rrI1lI the
• C.ltlomll Corp:rr«lkll. Detll>d..... bI1o"'u.

SHllIIfT'SSAl£ t. n.e.1lleUII alel¢lallJtoeklU!horl:uod
By rlrtuo d .. onSor d ule luued b1 thI \I $100,000.00 dMded lDto 4ClO .bIn. d

elerk 11 (!'e DI4r1d Court 11 WI;fnI CCUlty. lltIfen~ doek .-od IIOlI.!IIru d eommon
Nebr..kIl.OI\' (\e<,retl It foreelolur•• CUI doek••n with the plr v.... 11 1100.00

~~::I~Ne~'::.~ I~~:;~~I~~ :;.:d~hll~·:';':~'::~b::'-~~~t
.wi ChII~. W. WIlJ:IMr Illd M.EbIeWh1t- IIIIr be peld ror In rnmey or .. p:r~nr
lley. h....bied .wi .....; WI,YQitCOldy~ or In "rvleu rllDSel'9cl to tlle eorporllk:ll
tor Co••• eOl"JXlTltlal: Illd Tre_rlu It In nUl:.I.blj en:Il.1r nw. to be dllter·
""ureer Com..,y•• C.IIf,,","lIeorpontkm, m.. ed by the Board 11 Director••
Ire defend"ll, I w111leI! II ,",bllo: IUetIoo ~. The torporltlon eomrnenee<lon April 5.
tot'-' hta-he~ b/dder(oreuh.tIleeaat Itl1.end .... ,.rllltaal ... l.tenee.
fl"Q'lt dGor d ttw eOWl~ .. W.,.... Ib • .6. 'Mle a1f.1r1 d lhe CllrJ)l'IrIIlaI are to
111deCQllyIllllItlll.lCllthe l:lhdi)'at beeCblueteclby.BoartldD!reetorl"
MI,. 1t71 It 10:00 delock A-W.tt:.foJIcowo- thIIlfol1arrlniatrleero:
!lwdellCrlbed'-"lllldtlnl-..tol.llt1ti'r Pnlllc1enl.Vlee-!'reIIdeat,See..-ary.
thlludc_tedCOIladthUlldkln;' -rr.uurer end .lI:h >;thorl1lk,rou
AlJl1th1t~orthlNonhHd:CNK) IllaJ'beprorldedforlntlleBy-lawl.
It the Nort1IlO'I~ Qguter 0'IV>"4) 11 See- N1!rRmON PLUS, INC.
Uon Thlrtr-tour (4), TOtOlUI!r1p~,. oIDS ANDRE£D. ATTOONEYS
...... emNorth, Rep Two (2), r.a. WAYNE,NEBRASKA

'f!J the 8th P.M- III WQDe COIIIItT.~ (Publ. Apr. 12, n, 28)
brllb.~ed'Illd".e-r!hedufol

low., comttlOlldllC •• pot,t t>~
Unedmiii"t:rack{zloW-rt~}ltthl

C.!I.P.M.~O,RIll"1Co .. f_b
!hi Nlll1:bI.utnI:I N.bruirl RlUrold
Co~, .... ld"'lDtnoek ... orI
,-bUy auTn'yed, .w.d oat -.l Ioc-..t
t.M7 f,,1 ~r11 aa--.f
'boc IIId mdn tnek ea.r IN,I'OI'II
the "'ell 1_ It S.e1I0I1 Z7; U-.
~.."I, • ~ _lei. ~f"
III the SwtInIwlterly rWtc.of4U !me or
..Id P'rty dlhoflr. put for tlltfl'la(
d~alu.leDdtoblta

... Jed; monc. NorthnIterI, '1alI the
lui: d..crtblld eQIlIl'M, IIId the ume
~200'''lllthl~b

r\rtI-et~llDtultll~dlho

IIrll p.,t;u-.Nortn.oterb'par
Illelodrrl1ll .." ..... "1Taeke-.rh
III till NarthirlynteDllOll flOlecerrter
(me at MaIn SJ:J'm; tt.le. So:dheTly
IkqllJd~ea.rbd""

!lrM!to.coM1~f"~~J.1
......urediii r1aH:...-lelfrom .. lrlmIiD
tnelr eenter 1m: IheDCt Soutbe....rl,
ponllotlwlh:iIald mUitnclre.nterh
10thepokl!at~~,~tr1I:h

:~~=~.~~~'Jr.:
I rl1rtalb-Won1lI 30 tOIl 1Ie.1e: 1_
45,000 ~. qIicm.- otenee ttII: 8
•• 00000b<i.qlDlMl.aonctt61l.
~th1llJtlldlrdA&rO.Ii7t.

DoIIWtlllio,
Slltrltl'd"'I1tIICoaIltr.NIbrulIa
CJ'Ij,L At!r.12. 1•• U. WIy 1, 10)

Itt'
Wayne, Nebr'ub

Phooe :f/$-lalH

FOR SALE
KING DUPLEX
APARTMENT

Phone JIM POTTS

MIDWESTERN BEEF
INC.

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Professmnal Bldg Wayne
Phon" 1752134

Norfolk, Nebraska

WE BUY CHOICE CATI'LE

Real Estate

FOR SALE~ Small two-obedroom
home. Remodeledandfullycar~

peted. Largelot,closetOllChooIs.
Phone 375--3365 after 5 p.m,

m25tt

FOR SALE: 12 x 52 RichardsQl
. '65 Mobile home. Central air.
AJooe 375-01310. aStf. _.....;;.... _

Livestock

BOB'S HOME SALES
Phone 402,367,3338

Boll. 6, DaVid CIty. Nebr 68632
a26l2

NEW IJOMES and building lots
In Wayne's newest addttlm.

Valvc Con!tructlm Ce., 375
3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3055.

JI6tf

FOR SALE: 1969 Volkswagen
camper, pop-up roof, gas heat

er, tape playrr, radio, white
walla. extensloo attachable 7 x 9
tent, pearl white, Phone 375-0
2438 after 4:30 p.m. a26t3

65x12 two 3'rlJom apar1menL~

Completely furnished, Individual
hot water. furnace and air I'on
dlttoning. Idea! for Colle~c,

young married. or single people
Double inl'ome from 1 space
(9 mo old at beloW dealer cost.
Send for brochure and price.)

ATTENTION DOG OWNERS!
DOG TAX 15 DUE MAY 1. 1971, AND DELINQUENT

AFTER MAY 10, t97J.
Due to State law requiring all doga to be vaccinated
every 2 yean, all dogs vaccinated in t969 must be

_ ~e';~Mc~r;:~bef~~Willl~TIs~u.:ede~!.2~ NOTICE Of" PlNALstrrLEMF.NT
(i'1:AT THE DOG HAS HAD R·~A~.~"!'!SC-!!SH~O"'T~S.~Do"'gl--III-~,_""!"~.,~.~... -- -- ---

~;F~~s~I~~PI~dM~di:T~i~I;;eA~~r~Gof~~NERS *=Yd::~:-:.,c:::
MUST KEE.P THIIR DOGS ON A LEASH OR CON. o.e.u.d.
FINED TO THEIR OWN PREMISES. a.. or HeInIlla,to&1ltCIleIIniId;

Doil that are allowed to run loose within the VUlage hU~ ~\ed"';:":II!Itt~rr:..::::.
of Winside Will be destroyed. Owners of sucb dogs are lIeQnnlrulUon dhalr.hlp. "horlleeetutio
subject to -8 maximum fine of $100.00upon conviction f__ COl!I'llltbdaol.~ or......

·or violating provls:loos of this dog ordinance IIIlI~ or nuJ IleCQml'"~
wbil:II w1Dbllor'-rillrcW.CoartGll

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE, Winside, Neb" ...,.,'''',.=~~,'__

NEW AND USED MOTOR-
ere LES. Althortzed Yamaha

dealer, complete part. Md lerv~

Ice. Thompson Implement.
BIoomneId, Nebr ..ka. m8ttM

FOR RENT: Fra... water eee-
d....,.•• lu1l;y&Il&oaatlc, ...

t1mt U ._ a _

_TV&A~.I'Il.I'I5

.... JI2lt

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Married coop1es ml,y.

Phate 375-3828. a26t3

For Rent

.Automobiles
SEE us FOR lawn ntOWers-

garden, 'hose-sprmklers- FOR SALE: '66 Chevel1e, 283
Scott's lawn products-lawn or- cu. In., stereo, PMD wheela.
namimts. Coast-to-Coast. a15t! Goodyear pOlyglas tires. Contact

W. G. Famestock, Laurel. a22t3

FOR SALE: Lfgtt blue, 'rtcor
length formal. Size 14. Phooe

3'1~2MO and ask for Unda. alSti

FOR SALE: John Deere No. 290
com planter, two Ortho in

secticide attachments. Also a
black angus yearling ball, Phme
28&-4474; a22t3

[

OR SALE: Famoos Earl May
Gardea and Flower seeds

. 100 _SI Coast-to-Coam. aUt

FOR RENT for summer: lllree-
bedroom, 1969 mol)t.le home.

Am C(M)ITlOOED. $100 per
mooth. 375-2782 evenings, week
~1I. al9tf

FOR RENT: Deluxe alr-cmdl·
11IMed roollUl for women. Near

college. Seml-prlvate tlvlng
room. Cookbtg,· parking. 375~

1551. al9t3

FOR RENT~ Basemert house,
partially furnished. Available

May 1. Phone 375-1740 after 5
p.m. for Intorrilatlm. aBtf

FOR SALE: New electric b1mk~

et and two PIIlr Uned print
drapes with door panel for kitch
en. Phooe 375-3238. a12tf

FOR RENT: Furnished fresh and
. nice apartment. Near campus.
Cooples or two men. Phone 37~

1$51. . al9t3

FOR SALE':. TWin teas Yaahica

~
mera. Perfect for tbe be

ntng came~blw:. Fmc shape.
$5 .-Call Hansen at 37~2800 or
37~1195. al9tf

FOR RENT: Throobedroomfarm
! home, located northwest rL
'Wayne. !'hooe NOJ1olk371-6660.

1I26t5

-

~. -
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FR]IW~E F. ...~. un •
I e

SWANSON TV & APPLIANCE

r

COAST-TO-COAST

FELBER PHARMACY

H- B AUTO CLINIC

PEN-WAY INC.

L1L' DUFFER

RON'S CAFE

McDONALD'S

RAY'S DX

SAV-MOR DRUG

LES' STEAK HOUSE

FEEDERS ELEVATOR

MERCHANT OIL CO.

ROBERTS FEED & SEED

lO" Fl eo
DG'"~

ARNIE'S (Your Home-Owned Super Marketl

FARMERS CO-Or' OF WAYNE

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER

LOGAN VALLEY IMPLEMENT

DEAN'S STANDARD FARM SERVICE

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN

GAMBLE'S the Friendly Store

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR LADIES

DEAN PIERSON INS. AGENCY ,

StATE NAliONAL BANK &TRUST CO.

WEEK-END

Register fJ~ Any of These ,Business Firms:
BEN'S PAINT STORE

WORTMAN AUTO CO.

CORYELL AUTO CO.

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON

WAYNE GRtENHOUSE

WAYNE BOOK STORE
i

WITTIG'S SUPER-VALU

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

FAT KAT DAIRY INN

WAYNE SHOE COMPANY

LYMAN/SPtt6TOGRAPHY

FIRST NAnONAL BANK

SHERRY'S FARM STORE

8 WEEKS

8 WINNERS

r',IIIIS' 4!"'"A'.III' "I.,

~ CONTEST RULES ;
~ Ii
~ " Winnefi will receive. free we.kend in .I v.c.tion t.,
~ .Ire .. of· th.ir choice. '~

I 2. Weekend will include two nights lodgin••nd m••ls ~
~ ~;I~~eln~;~d~~le~~7:I~:s~ ~:.~~:;~e ::~~~~~t~~~I; ~
~ dinner and Sunde": dinn.r for It.Ich rnemb.r of the ~

~. ."t,. Ii
~ ~·er~in~~s;""i:e~~;;::Ji:t:kef.g;;ly9Ur:.~~::r~iI:f ~:~ ~
~ .dults .nd up to th're. unm.rried chil'dr.". :"lII

~ ~
~ 4. Winnen will provide their own transportation 10
~ .nd from vacation .rea. ~

S S. Winne" mud be m.rried or of '....1 .....nd ~
~ reside in the Wayne tr ade olrea

M 6. You m.y enter ••ch week in .IS m.ny sporboring ~
~ businnsils .IS you wish. No purcha.. is ....e.sury. .. ~
!.j new drawing is held each week for 8 weeks, so be •I sun: ye\.l register each week "for th.t we~'s trip. ~

I 1. Prelimin.. ry winner n..m" will be dnwn e.ch ~

I
Friday by each participating store. These nlmes will

- ~:U:~~~:d ~:~:,::l:r~f~;.:~.l,:e:-.:Il~; :,;.: "
~ ~ from these pr.limln.r., winnen ••eh w••k.· ~

~ 8. Each per-son cr f.mily is eligible fer en I,! one

I weekend "'.c.tion during the 8 _HIls. ~.

~" E mple.,ees in sp~sorin!jJ firms are eligible to win

I
''" In olny place gf buslneSf other th.n their pl.ce <>f
'" .mploym.nt. ~

10, WinnltfS h.... e 6 months to '.Ike 'h~ir veclltion trip. ~
~~

1,.......'I'....',..........'.l8........." ....#'............' ....I..j

T/,KE YOUR VAGABOND WEEKEND IN ANY OF THESE (ITIES:

Wichita _

Denver ' .
• \----~~--'1. ,

Colorodo
Springs

VAGABOND
WEEKEND

Winn~g Fammes
Win Be Drawn

from
Individual Store

Preliminary .>

\ Wi .Inners.


